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PuUing up Ik. 
ConstrudiGn be9In T~ at ItIe Grand Avenue railroad 
'crOlSing to eooon ...... 1e traffic. near It1e Recreetion 
Building. ~ for Improvements was appropria1ed 
recentty t¥ It1e City Cc:uKiL 
, _ _ ." __ .'A. ____ ...... _~ ... :~ ~ .. ~'''' . .J. 
~ Health Service left out of rent subsidies 
., ......... 
..... WriWr 
Studeara win again pay 525.000 in rent 
for the SlU Health Service this year. 
while six adjacent p.inistrative offICe 
buildings receive a state subsidy. 
Sam McVay, administrative director 
for the Health Service. said that ap-
parently an agreement had been 
reached "sometime in the last two or 
three years." which I'rovides for state 
appropnations to cover the rent for aU 
of the buildings but the Health Service. 
"I don't know why we were left out, ,. 
McVay said. 
The 525.000. which comes from the 
Student Medical Benefit fee. is used to 
pay for the rental of Sman Group 
Housmg building U5. the primary care 
bUilding used by the Health Service. 
The Health Service also shares the. 
building across the stret>t with tile LaW' 
SchooL but is not required tv .. , rent 
on B~ sc:t,uroe. vice president for 
student affairs. said hedidn't know who 
was involved in the decision which 
produced state funding for all but the 
Health Service. nor W'hea the deciaioll 
took place . 
However. he said. "We're asking that 
the 525.000 be picked up by state 
funds." 8winburnt" said the most recent 
request was made to sm President 
Warren Brandt. 
The lJIinois Board of Higher 
Education C IBHE) allocates funds each 
year to 81U for operating costs. The 
SI U Board of Trustees receives an 
allocation which pays the $25.000 yearly 
rent of their offices at 111 Small Group 
Housing. 
Stu Robson. assistant sm treasurer. 
explained the rental policy was a 
means of defraying the COL'lt of the 
buildin~ which were built with a dorm 
bond. "It's a more economical in the 
long run to rent them !rom OUrsehies:' 
he said. 
Robson also said state appropriations 
do go to the t1t'1llth Service and that 
"'nt could be paid with that mOfK'y. 
McVay. however. disagreed. saying. 
··The state appropriations we get are 
for personal services (staff salaries" 
You can't transfer personal services 
funds to eontractual ser:vices." 
Warren Buffum. assistant to the vice 
president for rlSCal affairs and SlU 
budtet director, said that he had no 
prior knowledge that the Health Service 
was excluded from the state ap-
propriated rent subsidIeS. "1 don't 
know how far back in history this 
goes:' he said. ' ... d like to give you 
some answers. but ifs going to take 
some digging." 
McVay disagreed that it would take a 
long time to ascertain when the ap-
propriations agreement took place. 
"The other departments didn't come 
over here until two or three years ago. 
50 this deal was worked out fairly 
recently." he said. 
Brandt has said that student.'I should 
assume a larger fir.ancial burden for 
student servICeS- "We're providing an 
extension for the (arbondale Ht'Illth 
Care Center. Students." he added. 
"should pay for their services j~t as 
tbeY do in town .. 
McVay said the rental price IS "not a 
bad price if you have to buy it on the 
open market:' 
(ius 
'Bode 
Gus !iaYS if Health 5P.rvice officials 
voice their opposition too loudly they'll 
get sore throats.---and then they'll really 
need the lab. 
Health Service 
opposes closing of 
public health lab 
BvSWveP ...... 
'!kaff Writ.'!r 
Health S~rvice o(fi('!ais Will voice 
their oppoMtlon to UK> c10smg of lhe 
Carbondal,~ Public Health Laboratory 
at a public hearing at 10 a.m. Aug. 181n 
the Student Center. 
"I don't tbnk thert"s any questl(lfI 
about it:' Sam McVa,·. admlnlSlratlH' 
dlrt'Ctor of ttlt> Health Service. said. 
"Thev're the backbone of O'!r 
diagnostiC services. It (the ciosinj! of 
the lab) sort of upst't the apple cart.' 
McVav added. 
Mc\'av Sdld if the lab IS closed the 
Health Sen'lce Will ha\'e to CI!Id ancttlt>r 
lab to carn' out o\'er 10.000 lab 
procedur~ t'vt'rv vt'ar. 
AC'{"ordmlt to '~i("\"av. this Indudl'S 
6.000 throat cullurt-s, gonorrhea 
cultures, and other t~ts. all done 
without cos!. 
Another problem for the Health Ser· 
vice. ~cVay said. will be finding funds 
to pay for tests done elo;ewhert'. 
The decision to hold a public hearing 
on the closing. according to Dr. Paul 
Peterson, director of the Illinois Depar-
tment of PublIC Health. came after 
criticism by local legISlators over the 
cklsing. 
Sen. Ken..eth Buzbee. D-carbondale. 
said he callecl PetersOn to prota&t a 
st.l~m~nt by Peterson's a~i.te. 
DlJ1!'Ctor James 'nIayer. denying a 
pub- -...uw. 
". think Mr. Thayer bad better .et 
::Sbs:.' ~~ore be staJ1s closing 
Buzbee says the lab should stay open 
because of the critical timing involved 
in testing specimens, such as rabies. 
He also explained that the procedure 
of packing specimens in ice and flying 
them to Springfield. which is the allE'r' 
-native plan. could ruin the specimens 
for testing, because of their SllSCt'p-
tibility to spoilagE'. 
Buzbee $CIid the CO!!t of 11.. eptng the 
lab in opecation was $200.000 ... hlch he 
called "peanuts" C()fllpared .0 ttlt> total 
b~et of ttlt> Public Health [)oppart· 
ment. 
Buzbt>e said the lab's 76.000 medical 
microbiological t~ts would have to be 
sent to Springfwld. 
He said that wtlt>n "you're dealing 
with a service for the peoople" a i>ublic 
hearing should be held. 
Buzbee S81d one of bis objectives in 
the public hearill'~ would be to haVE' the 
lab's closing dalt' of Sept. I postponed. 
Peterson said he will be open to alter' 
natives at the hearings. but hIS main 
c:oncern will be finding "justification" 
to keep the lab open. 
Assistant athletics director named 
By JI. M .... u Dt-partment said "more than 40" pt'r· 
ad BIMI V."en_k !lOllS bad submitted written applications 
S&aff Wriaen for the position. 
Informed sources said Tuesdav that. Huff could not be reached Tut'sday 
Fred Huff. ~eneral manager at the Du either to confirm or deny the ap-
Quoin State Fair. will be named SIlI's pointment. 
assistant athletics director in an a~- Savers declined to ('omment on 
nouncement Wednesday. . whether the appointment of his assistant 
The aDllClUllcemeot will end more bad been made. saying ··an an· 
than a month-long search For an nounceR'Ient will be made soon." 
assistant athletics director by Gale It _. learned. however. tbat an 
Sayers. athletics director. The position anncJUn('ement about the selection had 
has been vacant since John Novotny been prepared for release by news 
resigned June 23. to take a position as mt'dia at 8 a.m. Wednesday, 
director of the Williams Fund at the The alUlouncen. :rat was made throullh 
University of Kansas. "mailers" sent by SIU's sports in' 
Huff haS been general manaJ!er of the formation burNU. 
Du Quoin State Fair since 1973 after an While not ~onfirming thai Huff had 
II-year tenure as sports information bHn appointed. Donald N. Boydston. 
dirt'Ctor at Sill. who was -athletics director during 1957· 
Sources close to the Athletics 72. said he was pleased to hear that Huff 
, ~ 
Wfluld be returning to the eniversity. 
8oyd'lton. who serves as chairman of 
the Health Education Departmt'nt at 
Sill. said he hired Huff around 1960 as 
sports information director. and Huff 
he" the post until 1970. 
"I'm extremf:'ly pleased with the 
decision.·· Boyston said. "His job since 
leaving SIU has been in management. 
and he has been working with large 
budgets. His prior expenence at 81U 
will alslJ be valuable. 
"He had a good job at Du Quoin and I 
was a little surprised that SIU was able 
to get him," BoYdston said, "However. 
ht-likt'SSItJ. and he bas a lot of friends in 
the athletics department. He is an ex· 
cellent person. f think he wiD do a fine 
job." 
As itmeral manager of the Du Quoin 
fa!rgrounds. Huff helped expand the 
pr~am to include vear·round events 
including an agricultural expo.'Iition, 
crafts. and folk art and musical shows. 
He helped arrange national television 
coverage of the Hambietonian 
Before coming to SIU as sports in-
formation director. Huff was a reporter 
and editor for the Du Quoin Evening 
Call. 
'D.E. takes break 
This is the final edition of the 
Daily Egyptian this semestt'r. 
P.ibticatioa will resume Aug. 23. 
The busllless olrlCe will be open 
from 7: 30 a.m. to 11: 30 a.m. and 
from 12: 30 p.m. to 4: 30 p.m. Moo-
ga..!a~hrough Friday during the 
City attorney: Area good for new lawyers 
By SUf' (il"f'f'lM' 
Staff WriU'r 
Sflulhrrn lII,""l~ L' " land ,I op-
porlUnlty inr ~'nunl! lawy .. rs JtL~1 
h"Rlnn,n;.: !oj pra('II(·". ,Iohn 
WomlCk. Carhnn<ial .. cJly aUorn..y. 
says. 
Womlck. a nall~l' of Anna. wa~ 
appomh'<l 10 Ihl' off let' fIn' yt'ars 
ago al 25 "In a l'hlCallo liuDurb 
Ihl'n' ,,"f)uld havt' bt'l'n mort> t'X· 
pprlf·nt·.'<1 la ... ,·","" .... aill~ fnr IhL~ 
I:VPP n.- a Job. \\"oml('k saId. 
Young la,nt>rS fInd a gn>atl'r op-
portunllY 10'00 more on thl'lr o ... n 
hl'rt' bto<-atL~.. a ,...lal,.. .. lv limall 
nurnhE', of t'!'labIL~hl'd pract\C"t'S 
""Lol In thl' ar .. a. WomlCk li3V~ 
l.RamnJ': on hL' dl'Sk al cll\: hall. 
Womlck t'xpla,nt>d hl' l"PturMt 10 
SoulhE'rn IIhnoL, bt>catL~ II !l·a. 
cI(1lOe 10 hom .. and btocaus<.> hl' f .. 11 
opportunlly .. xlsled hE'r .. 
WomK'k allt'nded tt. ! '",,~rsll" 
of IIhno,s and !traduat!'d from la,., 
school Ihl'rt' In 1971. HIS wltJlh has 
prt'Sl'nll'd !lnmt' problt'ms-··bt>caUSt-
a bl'glllN'r has 10 prove hunself."· 
Wom,('k !'aId 
Womlck prepares City on:Iinances 
-:).~~ ~----,~~", 
PI' ... -~ ~~.~. 
John Warnick, Carbondale's 30-year-old city attorney. pen-
Sively considers the day's work in 'font of him, 
P\.IIIiStIed In ".JourrwI'-'t MIS EG\9-
!Ian ~ Tundrt ItIrcugh SetIIr-
CIBY CllrinD UftiwnllY ..,..,..,. WIrJ-
nesdBy during .)nlftrsity y~t1on 
DeriadI. ..... "~_a '-"-* 
..... "'-'d .. ...,_the_ 
_ MIS lev-! hOIodItyS. II¥ !icIuw.n 
Illinois Unlvenlty. Conwnuni~t~ 
Building. Carbondale. lllinoia 62'/01, 
Second class IIOI'-Qe paid lit CM-
banIIeIe. Illinois. 
Policies _ .. DIllY Egyplian ~ IN 
__ IbUry _the dian. S_ 
~iINd dD not reftect 0Pin- 01 the 
adrniniStrllfianar~~OI" 
University 
Edirar ... MIS busINs affIce IaraIIIId In 
The 
Side of 
Midnisht 
I:tI-S:-":. a R Tw.t,,-: "00·5.30 -S1.5O 
* • * • • 
~ .... 1cIng. Ncrr1h WIng. 
__ 5»-3311. ~a-. FlEa. Of. 
fleer. 
~"'_112per_ .. 
11.50 far slit ""...,. In ~ .... 
surnudng CIlUIfieL liS per _ ar 
• .50 far Sill martfta _In the Un _ 
__ MIS 1211 per _ ar III far Sill 
........ In .. I farwign ClCUIltrtes. 
iEclltar-in-OIief. MelisM _.kcMctI; 
Auociate Edlrar. Linda n.an-; 
Editonel Page Edlrar. Pam BIIi ley; o.y 
News Edital'. ~ AetJbedt; N9'I' 
..... Edital'. DltDe Snethen-StIort; En-
ter1a1nme.· Editor. D. ~ Felts; 
Sports Editor. Jim Misunas; 
PhoIagr~ iEcllrar. M8rc: ~
Dazzling adventure ... 
from the depths 
of Devil's Bayou! 
t:1S.S:Jl..7:t1-1:. o Q 1wilt .. : 5:00-5:30"'.50 
• * * • * 
and handl.·s olht'r la .... work 
nt'ct."s .. ,ary In opt'rat.. thl' l'il~' H .. 
allt'nds Clly Coun('ll mel'lrngs 
wbt.>re hE' am.W<'rs and t'xplalns 
lelia I problems 10 thl' counell 
··S,ne .. tt. ('ouell all .. !ldas ar .. 
prt'pared In ad'·anc-.... 1 M"P a I!OOd 
Idt"a what lyP<' of qUl'5llons 10 .. ~. 
pt'('t.·· Wom,('k said When an UIlf'X' 
pt'(-tt'd mall .. r anst'S Womlck ~a'" 
t. tL'<ualiy f"t"S(>arches It. pn,b: ... m 
and brmjt5 hL~ flndrn", :::>,'1< -:. thl' 
nexl counc,l m('l'lrnll 
Takll1l! a ('a~ 10 ClMlrt .~ """ of 
Wom'l'k's fa,"onlp a~pt.'("I.' of tiM' 
Job. WomK'k says liM're ar .. lISuall~ 
10 10 12 01 1ht'Sl' courl ("a." • .,. 10' 
vol,ing It. city each ~· .. ar 
In hL'I spa~ limp Wom .... k .. nJo~·s 
readllllf aboul polillCS and la ... ·. 
"l..aw IS mv hobbv 100." Womlck 
explall1<"d. :'1 ... njOy work'fIJ[ wllh 
the law and I"m dorng .... hat In-
tel'l'Sts me:' he saKi 
WatchIng Saluki bask ... tball and 
football is aL~ one of WomK'k's 
fnor,'e paslJml'!l. "My Wife and I 
have St"a'lOn lackl'ts."· he sa,d . 
H .. an<1 h" ... ·,f ••. Iant' ": ... ,, Ihr .... 
chlld""n alit"!< t'll/hl. fil"t' and I"'" 
·'W ... t'nJoy takrnll.</t<>rl fam"" IrI~ 
In plocl"s lik .. SI LouL ... ·· Wnmlck 
.. aid 
A.~ Carhonrtal .. ha.' j!ro\\"" In thE' 
1a..1 flv" v .. ar~. Woml("k .... " iM' na< 
had In ~ppnd mnr .. tim .... · .. rkln!! 
.... lth ff'dt-ral ag .. ncl .... hk .. tiM' I-:n-
,",rllnm .. nt,,1 t'ro"'("llon ."\I!t'nc~ 
·I-:PA· 
Tt. n'l!ul,,!orv ag .. ncl .. ' beo;'om .. 
m.rTf' ,mponanl' a- tho' ClI} li!ro .... s. 
Woml('k 'ald. nWI£ ("ll~ s ..... ·pr 
ciL'p""al 'f'n'I('f'S a.<; an .. ~amplt' 
Womlck sa\i~ hE' thmk.- lilt' on 1\' 
wa,· I" Jud!!t"a la ... · ~:ho"l I~ by ,hf. 
slud .. nl" ,I !(raduatt'S ""omlck .. a~·~ 
lit' L<; ··\"t·ry plea'll'd' "'Jlh tho.~ hl' 
hal< .... orW WIth from SIl"" Law 
S('hoot. ..ThoSt" I" we had conI al'l 
"'lth ""II probably make good 
lawvers.·· Wom,('k saKI. "The basIC 
slnlis art' It.rt'.·· 
"The job ; as city .... or~y) offers 
me a chal!ton~ and Invoi\rt"S vaned 
I~'pes of work.·· t. said. 
Residents to receive aid 
on lvinter heating bills 
ResidPnts of Jackson County can 
apply for fl'deral funds to offset last 
winter's hid! heating bills begtn-
nrng MClil'iay_ 
The ft"dPrally funded Erneorgency 
Enero C-.-vatron Pr~rarn "'ill 
make S98.7S3.60 aUllat>le to 
Jackson County resKil"nts. 
An:ordilllf to the program's!CUide 
lines Jow-lneome indiViduals and 
famll_ can ~ive up 10 S250 on 
bills already paid. or have the 
money paid dareeUy 10 tt. utility 
companies. if the applicants IIIt'et 
lhe fedt>ral illCOnle r.qWl?lllentli. 
All person who think tht>y might 
qualify tor the funds are urgl'd to 
appl~ as soon as possible srnce all 
of lhe pnl!U"am', money mllSt lit> 
dJStrilNted by Aug. 31. IIttOrding to 
CudaUa Scou. member of Car-
bondale"s Northeast Congress 
Wt-atherizatlOll Pm«ram. 
Tt. procram IS aJready opeTating 
in Union. I'erry. SaIiIW. Randolph. 
Alel(andl"r. Massa(', Pula5ki. 
Gallatin, Pope. Hardin and 
Monroe t'OUnllt'S in the Southern 
lII,nois area 
Funds are assigned to eacit 
('ounty on tM ba.<;JS of nf'ed. 
populal ion and , Ie averaj(t' WIIIIer 
I .. mperatll)""e •. Tht> Governo .... s Of-
fice of Manpower and Human 
Dev..topment announced Thursday 
applK:atrons "ould lit> taken from 
Jackson Coonty residents. 
The foJlowmg places "Ill lit> open 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
tbnrugb Friday. beginnintl August. 
to take applications: 
Jackson Counly Community 
Room, 7111 N. Marion St .• C~r­
bondale: Departmf"fll of Vocational 
Rehabilitialion, 1100 W_ Naill St.. 
Carbondale; Ja('kson Count V 
Publk Aid OffIce. :MI Northl!lt:. 
Murphysboro; and the Mur-
physboro C.ommuruty CHaer. 17 N_ 
14th St •• Murphysboro. 
Tonight & Thun. 
Th. Mellow fellows 
with Sig Twi.t 
611 S.lIIinoi. 549-9394 
.~~'''''''''''''''''''''.ll»\Mdt:~ SlAAV«> 
_""""""_ ~r<:q)(.aI\/Ij£F&O 
P(lUI CI.IH<. 
Al£C~!6 No 
7:00 on. 9,1' S .nly····;· ....... 
Financial ai,l 
10 (,nnOlllu·e 
loan recipiell I,,, 
Studt>nt~ who!\t> app!>eall""" fur" 
:-Oat,on,,1 Plreoet Stud .. nl L"ar 
I !'oi(}SLI Wt'rt' turned do,"'n b.-<-;ou:-. 
of a lack of mofl("Y in tt. prnli!rarr' 
wll/ still be t'itglbl .. for a loan. ti{'no 
Bock. 1'0UII.'il'Ior In Ill!> f...t..ral all: 
prtl/o!ram~. says. 
Sludt'nts .... ho lIubmlllro an ''r 
phcalJon aft .. r .funt" 15 and rt'('f''''o'': 
a !toUt'r .aymg "that dut' to la .. k ,.' 
ad..quat.. and avalJabl.. fun<l- ", 
",.~ .. nol ab!to to pro ... ",,-. your loan 
WIU /l(o cOIlSIdt"rt'd, Buck ,;aId 
RlJ(.·k saKI tt. offift> of "tU'k'n' 
,,"ork and hnanelal a. ... ~lStall(' .. wili 
hE' revlt'wllIjI[ It. apphcallcn.< I", 
Ihl' I1t"xl two ""t'l'~~ and Will then an 
IIOU1ICt" addillonal loan wml1t"~ 
The mal(Imum l"OSl award fur 
IJIIdprgraduall"S is 1900 for fall and 
sprina, and SI.8OO for gradualt"S rm 
the IWo semesters. 
• t p ..... Showltt.U 
--1:11 7:11 t:1S 
••••••••••••••• 
• - .. .. t~"" ... 
'US '.\ 
• LlUHlNNEW ~ J2(.ft~T [)f: NI  • 
. NfW l'()t:t\ ,..:;? - • 
~W l{'f:lI\ .~~ s p ..... " 
S:lt n.tI 
7:.5 ... 
••••••••••••••• 
• Sp ..... /tt.1S 5~~ 
. - .. ~ \ .... -~ 
", 
Campus residents to pay phone tax rnAGA SludPnts hvmg on campus ~III 
ha\'f' to pay a utlhl~' talL of 5.; p<'r 
... ·nl OIl tllt'lr tt"lt'phoRf' hill. ""I(tn-
nt~ ."ug. 15 as lilt' r..,;ult of act lOr. 
h'. I .... Carllondalt' Clh Co""",1 
\innda~ RIght -
Tilt' lalL will afrl'<'l Iht" f.arls .. ( 
SII "'hK'h art' ~llhll'\ lilt' corl,oral .. 
hm,'.' d 1M ("Ill'. TIlnMo part ... tn· 
dudP Thnmp50n Potnl. ~;\·f'r~n ... n 
T .. rract". Soutllt'rn Hill... RrIL'h 
T ........ rs and l.'ntVt'rsllv Park 
Tht" lalL. whIch will' bt- l·ollf'<'l .. d 
tw I"" I .. 1f'1lhon<> rnm ..... m. <.,., ... "Irl 
brln!! aboul 58.000 In add.'d 
"·"f'nu<'. l'1I' \hln<l!!('r ('a~i nil t"n 
has "'l,d . . 
T!w .. \U!!IL_I ddl.. "'a" plck .. d 
" ... :aus.> II (all" ht"lwl't'n ""mt'Sl .. r~ 
Thai .... 3'· sludt-nl~ "'ould nol ht' hll 
"llh ItW lax to lilt' mlddk' n( a 
st'm,'slt"r. ac('ordlRj! 10 Paul 
Soret'n. nt, hnanc .. dlrt><'lnr 
In annl"';r counnl actIon rt"lalPd 
10 SH'. Grf.'jC Sadril .. r. a sophnmorf.' 
tn radio and If'WVL"lon. ,,'a." ap' 
pOlntPd 10 lilt' I.lqUOf' AdY' ... or~ 
Bnard 
News'Roundup 
t:arlpr sppks 10 t/pcr;minali;p mar;juanlJ 
WASHI~GTO~ I API -President Carte-r aske-d Conli!ress on 
rUt'Sday to scrap all fl'dt"ral criminal pt>naltit'S for posse-ssm~ 
Illllo an 0WICf' of marijuana, but de-maded a crackdown on dopt' 
dt-alt>rS to in.'iure "swlfL ce-rtain and Se>Vere punishmt>nt .. 
"Wt> can, and should, continue to discourage- tht' use of 
mar:juana," Cartt'r told Congress in a message- outlinrng a 
broad plan to curb drug ab.ise, "But this can be- done without 
dt>fming the smokf'r as a criminal." 
Dedarin,. four de-cadt>s oJ stringent laws a",ainst marijuana a 
failure bec:1U!le more than 45 million Arne-neans have trie-d it 
and an t'SlImate-d 11 million are regular u.'it'rs. Carte-r askt>d 
Congress to substitute civil fillt'S for criminal pt>nalties.. 
Lawmakers appror~ hom~ ins.da,ion 
WASHINGTON (API-In its first vote on President Cllrter's 
e-net'l{Y plan. the House on Tuesday narrowly approve-d proposals 
dt>signe-d tOt'DCOUnlRl' insulation of millions of American homes. 
Nothing in the Pnergy p~ram would make it mandatory for 
homl"OWner5 to ifL'lulate-their houses. However. the propowd tax 
irlCPlltives and higher taxes on fuels are mpanl to encourage 
them to insulate. The house also approve-d a S2 billion Iow-
inte-l"t'St loan program for low- and moderate-income families to 
insulate their homes, 
Ilospilal mislabeling no Iallghi"ll mallpr 
NORRISTOWN. r~. t API-Because nobody realize-d the 
pipes were mISlabeled. ilxygen was confused with "laughing 
gas" for six months at Suhurban General HO!Ipitars emerge-ncy 
room. offICials said Tuescoay_ The hcJ5pital said the mixup may 
have caused five dealh!'. 
A total of 35 deaths were also reporte-d by the ~ly-built 
emergency room dUl'iDt~ that period. and state health off~ials 
said they were investig1ting whether the foul-up play~ • part 
in any. 
(AunOOtlian bonlPr mill. ('flu. 28 deal/Ill 
ARANYAPRATHET, Thailan~ (API-{;ambodian troops 
raided two Thai villages Tuesday. killing at ~ast 28 persons. in 
the second major border incidt>nt in two weeks. Thailand said 
Thailand's arm v chief of staff. Ge-n. Charoen Pongpamch. 
called for talks 'with Cambodia on the intensifye-d border 
fighting. saying if diplomatic steps are not taken. "both sides 
will suffer casualtit'S." Thailand and the CommunISts who 
se-izt>d Cambodia in 1975 held talks later that year on economic 
and political relations. but a 1976 coup instalit'd an army-
backed, rightist gove-rnment in Thailand and ended prospects 
for cooperation. 
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Collective bargaining 
will come to SIU 
despite trustees' sabotage 
Followmg art' two pomts of clarlflcallon about 
some rt'('t'ot arltdE'S In the D,.ily Egypllao' 
\lr, :'Iiorwood. 10 a statt'mt'llI to the Dally Eg~'p' 
lIan. saId that he nevt'r "'promist'd" to support 
CIlIlt'Ctl\'e harl!alOlOl( lndt'l'd. he wen! 00 10 say thaI 
h,' dOt'S nol "make promises," Ife i.<; wise, If one has 
no philosophical or moralcommJlmE'nls to gUI<ko him 
10 conslstt'nl a(·lIon. ont' should nol make prOmL'It'S 
sioce a brt'ach IS IIkel" to result. 
Mr. i'iOl".·ood did ass,jrt' me Ihat lit' would vott' for 
coUt'eli\t' bargalnmg, Immt'diatt'ly after tht' Board 
meetmg on April 14 in F..dwartisvlllt> at which he- had 
vott'd "no" on collective bargaining, I discussed his 
vote with him. I asked him if lit' would support and 
introduce the follOWing resolution in May-the 
followmg month: 
Whereas faculty interest in collective bargaining 
on both campuses Sft'ms to be high: 
Whereas our studies on this question have been 
progressing for over eightt'ell months; 
Be it resolved. therefore, that in the event that the 
Illinois Gt'neral Assembly fails during the current 
session to en.,...~ a Collective Bargaining Law 
covenng uni\·t'rsity faculty. the Southern illinoIS 
University Board of Trustees will take immedIate 
steps toWard I1:ranting the SIU faculty a collective 
bargaining election." 
He said he "could" support that resolution. As it 
turned out. he did not introduce the resolution in Mav 
but said that he wanted to wait until afier the Assem-
by adjourned. 
I have been around a few years and I believe I 
know when a man tells me that he will or will not do 
~ething. I knew he was stalling, but i also knew 
that he was "promising." 
The Egyptian has stated [wM:e that I said that Mr. 
Sorwood has done "irreparable damage" to collec-
tive bargainlDg. I did not· We WIll have collective 
bargaining here at SIU. In fact. Mr. Norwood and 
those othe-r pillars of courage on our Board have 
done us a favor, 
I( there was one faculty or staff member who 
believed that the Board had the slightest intention 
of honoring our request for a collective bargaining 
e&eetioa.. it should be _ obvious that it did not. Af-
ter :!JO months of study, ttlt> Board f)( Trustees 
remains stubbornly Ignorant about (;ollective 
bargalnml1: and rlghtt'OUS in its intransigence. 
But siDCf' there IS more than "'"Ie way to skin a eat. 
we will get our el*tion in dlWCOUJ'Se. Mr. Norwood's 
vote agaIDSt collective bargaming in April obvIOUSly 
caused a delay, but in no way can it be construed as 
"irreparable damage." 
Herbert S. Donow 
PresidPnt. Carbondale Federation 
of University Teacher's 
Adamczyk afraid to be 
criticized in public forum 
It is refreshing to know that Student Body President 
Dennis Adamczyk is open to a di3Cussion of issues. 
What is not refreshing is the fact that he would rather 
discuss them in private. 
In his recent letter to L'1e editor he blasts Eugene 
Frankowski for puttinJ his feelings ~rding the 
student administration s stance on parking facilities 
in print rather than consult with him privately on ttlt> 
matter. 
As a student of STU for the past four years I have 
always found the editorial page to be a sounding board 
for public sentiment. One only need look at the recent 
isslW of the SIU Foundation's investment policy as 
ample proof of the capability of this page to provide 
private individuals a place to be heard. 
If it hurts you. Mr, Adamczyk, to be attacked openly 
before your constituents, then I suggest you stop 
reading the paper. This will spare you the danRe" of 
knowing that there are people who hold opinions 0p-
posite of yours. 
\\hile I do not necessarily share Mr. Frankowski's 
stance on the parking issue. J wholeheartedly support 
his right to express his views. C~ politics has 
never agreed with me. 
Charles B. Beck 
Senior, Public Relations 
Runners endanger lives 
when running in road 
Last week I saw three runners on the Midland 1m 
Road (the south end of ('.ountry Club Road) rumq 
three abreast over a steep hill towards traffic. 
Come on.runners-Yo:u're pla~ a ~a~e you can't 
possibly WID. Don't rwn IOI1le driver s life _ end 
yours. Please--stay on the shuulder. Glenda EOis 
Carbondale 
Donow undercuts deomocracy with dictator tactk--s 
For the past few months we have been listenmg to 
and reading about the question of collective 
bargaining at SIU. AU of us are aware that there has 
been a lot of rhetoric thrown around by both sides 
and that feelings are very ~ at times. 
As a person who is eenerally sympathetic to collec-
tive bargainill8. especially since I r~1 tht> ranlty at 
SI U is underpaid when compared to most other in-
stitutions. when I read that H~rbert Donow, 
president of the Carbondale Federation of University 
Teachers. wants to expel a person from a union 
because that person did not vote in a manner that 
was acc .. ble to Mr. Donow. I began to w~. 
Does Mr. [)mow want to expel any member 01 an) 
uninn who doesn't vote for his side? 
Mr. Oooow's actions and words are unacceptable. 
I think it behoofts the other members of CFUT to 
think seriously about the conseQUences and their 
leadership. Because a man is a member of a union 
~ not mean he must always vote for the union un-
der all cireumstances. And if a person must fear that 
M Will ... his job or !I'lembership if he does not vote 
for the leadership or ttlt> leadership's position, then I 
submit that the democratic process which the un-
ions hke to hold up to the world as the guiding prin-
ciple of all unions is a sham and the people are suf-
fering the conseq~'fICeS. 
Lee V. Burkard 
~. PoliticalSc~ 
Social Welfare dept. not providing quality education 
As concerned students in the department of lOCial 
welfare here at SI U. we would like &0 shed some light 
on a matter of grave importance. 
Recently our department was placed on 
probationary status by the Council 00 Social Work 
Education. We feel that the situation that prompted 
the accreditation committee to make this decision 
has direct bearing on the quality of our education. 
The rteld of social work requires a high degree of ex-
cellence in several diverse areas such as groupwork. 
casework. crisis inten'ention. pobcy and a~­
ministration. community work and politics and law. 
The experiPnti~1 oril'lItalion of our faculty does not 
pPmI it th13. 
There are conditions in our department that ~. 
feel hinder the quality of our education. Presently 
OVer 50 per cent of our faculty are employed part-
time; there are no minority faculty members; there 
is a lack of expertise in the areas of law, policy and 
administratioo. and community organization; and. 
furt.Jxor. only two of nine faculty members are 
fulltime Ph.D. proft'SSQro-1)nly one of whom 
teaches. 
We would like to assert our rights as students aw.J 
make an impact on our education. We need qualified 
full~e teachers. minority representation. and 
qualified inst.retion in law. policy and ad-
ministration. and community organization. 
Since our program will again be reviewed next 
spring. we request immediate action 00 these mat-
ters. Copies of this letter have been sent to: Ira 
Ehrlict.. chairman of 1M division of social and com-
munity services: Stanley Smith, <koan of the college 
<'f human resources; Frank Horton. vice-president 
for academic affairs: and Warren Brandt. president. 
Jerry Feingold 
Acting chairman of the Student Alliance of School 
Social Workers 
Editor's Note: This Iet1er was also signed bv 13 other 
students. 
Ethiopian revolution shunned by West; must fight alone 
I eannot help but point out a parallel to the Western 
WorId's July 4 celebration which is largely 
unrecognized. This is a pIwnomonon that is unfoldiDl 
in Ethiopia. 
Ethiopia. in the horn of Africa. is undergoow ita 1776 
revolution and probably its 1876 civil war at the same 
time. but with a different nomenclature: the 
"Socialism or Ethiopian Revolution." 
The Ethiopians are fighlinf the legacy and rem-
nants of Emperor Haile SeIassie. wbile the Americans 
fought that of Kiol Geqe. Perhaps Haile Selusie 
was a Black Brut.. and more of an insensitive 
monardl than King GeorJe III was to his white sub-
~ in America. However. one has to understand that 
It look ova 200 years sinre the American RewAuticm 
for the EthiOfUDS to rezlize the same objective .. 
MOI'f!OVeI'. the Ethiopians are not fighting just 
subjugatiall and loyalty to the Crown. but a life otten . 
accentuated with a UJtal deprivation of human rights, 
abject poverty and untold misery. 
Further. the just aspiration of the Ethiopian people 
remains unfulfilled and the suffering continues 
becaUSf! the reactionary regimes of the Middle East 
and their cohorts are fighting the impoverished 
masses of Ethiopia to restore another monarchic:al 
dil1atorship and to extend their hegemony in the 
region. 
The Western World. mainly the United States, 
remains antagonistic: to the Ethiopian people's 
stnale, even after shoring the Haile Selassie regime 
for a quarter of a century until its demise, beesuse the 
Ethiopians eaU their system Socialism or the 
Ethiopian R"olut<on. 
If Karl Marx had not used the word. praIIably 
nobody would bave eared what the Ethiopums eab 
their I)'stem. And ~PS. there would have been 
more Lafayettes to JOin the Etbiopiau people in their 
revolutionary war. 
Abdulfatab Abela 
Gracia:ate. AgJ-iculture 
el.1 Cltt.l. _L. 
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Cancer institute head wants advice 
on laetrile outside medical sphere 
WASHI:-iGTO.'Ii ( API .. Thp 
'al",n·.1 Can ... ·r 1rt. . IIIUlp·s ne"" 
,hn'dnr sayS he wfluld Irke the ad· 
,'1('1' of phl~phers. thfoolOjo!lans and 
n'ht'r people nut.<lde lilt' medical 
('\lmmunlty 10 help him dtot. •• 
whelher It would he elhlcal 10 tesl 
lat-Ink> on cafk'('f' pallt'nt.. 
"~ e\'ldence .s lhat sar .. ty WI!I 
not bto a ,...now. probk>m." Or. Ar· 
Ihur C l'pton told r .. porters when 
a.ked if he favored I<"SHAIt the con· 
I rovt.'T'!ua I l'UbSlaocl' on hUmans. 
"Howt"vt.'r." he said. "Ihere are 
ethical qUt."StlOllS about whether a 
physlcUlll should admlnlSt ... r a cnm· 
and I",atment ct>l1ter 
At hi.. . firs! ne"'", conr ... ",nct'. t·p-
ton ('("hOP<! th.. Opinion of tilt' 
medK'al ~tabhshm .. nt thaI laelnw 
IS u.wle!<. . in calK't!r therap.· 
But '1l' Ifl(itcalt'd lit' ..... open to lhe 
pm:5lblhly of tt'$linlt the apricot JIll 
IWnvau.·" on humans to spill .. IIIfo 
qu"slion In th .. public mind. 
allhoujoth <ldmllting there art" 
serlOu... elhlcal problems 10 ~ 
solvt'd bt.>fore ht' could approv ... 
such tE'St.<; 
t'pton clled as ooc exampk> the 
qu..-sllOn of whether a phySICian 
could eUllcaUy give a cancer 
pallt'nl an unprm-,,.n <!I'U$! wllt'n 
another drult with som,· .. ,,'IIWnCt' of 
erfpctlv .. n .. s~ In aRimal, IS 
available 
On the olht'r hand. If la('lriw w .. ,.., 
admln ..... t .. red alonlt w.lh mor .. cnn· 
vpnllonal cancer Illt"rapy, lilt' '""I 
r.-sulL~ mljothl nol prov.. an.·,hln'1 
and sprve on'" 10 furl her "mudd, 
Iht' wal ... rs," i'ptnn ".ud . 
The ",,"" director said 011(' way of 
airinlt the .. thlcal prnbk>ms would 
bt' to hold an open ml't!tlnjo! at whICh 
ht' could It, .. t ... n to the vle~ of 
phllosoph ... rs. theololtlans. lay 
people and laetnk> promott'rs. 
~~~~~:;ra~~~oo.~wn .................................................................. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rr~~~r~~~~:~~n~;] $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
"1'PSldent ('arter on .'nday 10 head 
lhe government's caocl'r n-search 
Rr(lndl rece;r';nl! 
post (I/"I";('(II;OllS 
About 12 appht'at IOns havp beEon 
submllled for th.. POSItIO\! of 
assistant to Presllient Warren 
Brandt. len vacanl bv Holhs 
Merritt ... hr' I:II! tff'l nami-d acUnjo! 
..... ' ... "Ianl o,;.an of rile School or 
TKhnlCal careers for the comln!! 
•· ... ar 
. Brand' said TUt.>Sday he WIll ap-
POint an Inll.'l"ll to work half-tlme In 
thE' president 's offiet.> "by the end of 
thIS week." 
Candidates for the J"b mu."t sub· 
mit rl'Sumt"S and stat ... mt'nL~ of In· 
l ... rE'SI by Wednesday 
Merrill. who has a.'iSlSIanl to 
three Sll' pr1'SHienL" in the I .. "t (IV ... 
y ... ars. IS n-pIaclAlt TE'n'n«' Brown. 
who rt!Ct'lved a 011(' year (fOllowshlp 
In academIC admlnL"trallOn al lhe 
l'ruverslty of Arkansas. 
ljobs on Campus 
Til .. 1011o""IIIa iobs lor $lud,,"1 
wnrtlPn IIa,·" h<-fon li!;lf'C! .... illt I .... 
nff'r<' of SI"IIt'n' Work •• nd 
"'IOanr,al Ass Isla .... " 
Tn ..,.. t'hjot,hk> .• 1 "utfptol mu'" ..,.. 
.... roIlrd full· I,m .. aoo musl h,I\'" a 
.'unt'nl .. VI Famllv ,,'Inan(',al 
S/;;'"mI'f11 'N> filfO wl!h lhe Ofr,n' nl 
S'ud"nl Work and ,."nan(',al 
A~"'islao(' .. Appli('alinn" ma ... I>fo 
",,'kM! up al lho> ~I~nl WnrtI Of· 
flCf'. "'''nch Hall,R Ihn-d nnor 
Jnh.o; ""a,lahle as of A ... 1 
n .. rocal··1vpillll rf'Quired .. l~ 
np<'f1'IlI!"'. mornlllR", II nPt'nlOl!" 
"r,pmon"". 11 openinl!~, lim .... 10 "" 
;lrr:c.nerrl RIlt" ftpr"lnJ! mormn2s 
0IIf' operung. I to 4: 30 p,m,; IIIIl' 
'"",n'llI! '1m .. fI .. xlhlt' I .... 0Jl"'ninl!~. 
nnl~ flornlne ancf .'nf- affprnonn. 
k"'l'ur,('h .·,pert"".· .. prt"horrrd nllt" 
flrWntfl~ TP(·'·p' ionfsl cilllt .. ~ In· 
dudt-. • 
.. h ..... llanPOu~-·1 w" np<'nlnlts 
morn'ni! "nd afternnon. library 
"urk. Indud..,. hf'3\'\' hfliAl!. fivp 
"p .. nlnRs. Ilmt's In h .. arra"l!C'd. 
1<I',,'orlal. epno'ral nl"on't'rtan .. t' and 
:lr ... a nUit"!' workt>rs. ('nuld work full· 
Ii", .. dunn!! break' 'wn npen'm!~. II 
" "' ·nonn and MOn·:; PIT, Mondav 
'hroul!h ~'rlda\·. nursinl! a""i, .. lant. 
::':;n!;:~~f1~n;':an:;~irtr.;n~~~ 
"pt.>nlnlEs. thr ... ~ morning and 11010 
aflE'nlOOn. mE'lering. 
'ktivities 
'on"" l"hP!'IS ":"hlbtl~ (;a" Mf'fCf'r 
and Howard Hal... Mitcht'll 
(;allerv: T.mnlhv r;loIzba('h and 
Hobin' Bpcker. "·an .. r North 
(;a"~. 10 am ... pm 
Library ABCs. meet'nlt. 9 a.m."': 30 
pm. 7·9'30 p.m. lY.udent Center 
Ballroom A, 
Stt.denls for Jes .... meeting. 7: »-10 
pm. SIU<k>nl Centf'!' 3allroom n 
(;radualt" SludPnl f"ouocil. mpelinll. 
1I,ln pm.. SI ud ... nl ("p"ler 
:\hs."illSippi Ronm 
'-11I1t' F:l!Ypl Gmt,.,. mC'PIil'll!, 11-10 
pm. Sludt"n! Cpnlt'r A("tivllll 
Room C 
Social Wortters. mffiing. 7: »-10 
1Ir,~:,'s ~!;:'::I~(' "i~:~:::itR~:::';:.."h 
(;rrup. nlt, .. line 7,9 pm. S'udt"nt 
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WE PA Y 50% (AND SOMETIMES MORE) FOR 
TITLES THA T WE STILL NEED FOR FALL, 
PROVIDING THEY ARE IN SAL.EABL.E CONDITION. 
WE TEL.L. YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE 
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
WE HA VE PROFESSIONAL.S ON HAND WHO CAN 
BUY BACK BOOKS OF VAL.UE BEING USED ON 
OTHER CAMPUSES. 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SEL.l-WE'RE 
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBL Y CAN I 
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS I 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
Student Center 536-332 1 
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
My Fair Lad)- a Sllccess 
By Kllllly F'Iuif .. 
s..nWrtter 
:'tlllSt peop~ apply 11K' t .. rm 
··l'Ias.~K'·· 10 arti. .. uc works lhal 
ha"e a lftO!tnul'd and pt"rman..nt 
,'altX': work5 thai are of t'IldurlnJl: 
onl"'rt"St and appt'al The Summer 
f'lll:"hou."Ie prt'S .. nlatioll of "My 
FaIr Lady" fl15 IhlS dt>finltlon and 
quahrlt'S anothl'r .. ~m .. nt In lhe 
dt>tlNUon of cla."I~ic .. \."1 of hIghest 
quallly and rank. 
SUlCI' "Lady" IS thl' final ~n· 
lallon Bf thl' Summ .. r Pla"hoU!lt' III 
WIll IX' prt'!I("nlM aJl:alR On AUJl:U5I. 
5. /I and 7. n ~ms fair In Jll?Senl 
first IhI' pt'Op~ who haW' nmre or 
Ins beftI forgotlen on the publICIty 
thL~ season. 
ThP Sl't desiRJ' for "Lady" was. 
a.~ lEual. IhI' hlJl:h~ahbfto work that 
Darwtn R. PayM has eon5lStently 
put oul IhlS summ4.'l'. ThI' or· 
chl'5tra. undef' thl! direction of 
M~ha4"1 HaMS. was SUfJ"b as 
always. And thl' choreography for 
"Lady" WIIS again up to par with 
~ work _ has C'OIIIe 10 ""prel 
from choreographer Linda 
KOSla1i1L 
But outshining aU thl' others were 
Itoe best IM'ling and danemg per· 
formances of thl' entire PlavhousE>. 
Mml .. W'ry_ knows thl' Stnry of 
"My Fair Lady ... Henry HIgginS. an 
English professor of speeoch. takes 
in a yOllll(ll stl'ftt wt'rlC:'h he finds 
!it'llmJ( flowers. 8Kause of a btot 
WIth hL~ fn .. nd ('nloMI Pickerllll{. 
IN.' IUI'IL"I tlK' ,uri. Elil'a Ooohllk-. 
inlo a. pardon ttl.. ""prl'Sslnn. 
"bioomm' lady." 
ThI' a('lion in "Lad,·" wa .. ('on' 
51"I('nl and d .. vt>T The'sc .. nes ...... r .. 
IIm .. I,·. IhI' ael't'nt. w .. re elm;£' to 
pt"rfeCt and tlK' ('omll'al timlnJl: of 
the play wa .. e~Ct'pClonal. 
It would IX' dIffICult 10 plnpomt a 
sland'flUt 3<"tor ThI' pt"rlormanc:e 
of ehl'ryl .·oland as .:Iua was a 
pl .. asanl surprLw. Foland has IX'en 
thl' bl! parts III otlK'r prt'!'entatlnns 
arwi aftPl' her pari as Ehza It I .. aves 
one wondt'rllll! why IhI'lr was such a 
wa .. t of ht>r fanlastlC tal .. nt in the 
Prt'''1OUS sho .... s. 
Sot 1'Vf!',,' pia!, ends WIth a sian· 
ding DVatlon. ItuI thl' hard work aI. 
dlr..ctor Joe Proctor was re .... ardt>d 
WIth OM. II was a tlJl:ht ra~. 
though. to St't' if Makolm Rothman 
as Atrred P. Doolittle would get tM 
first ovallon of the _mng. H~~· 
taIRly was deRorvrng of OM and il 
lIt't'fI1E"l mp and tuck thl'OUj(hout lhe 
I"'rff'~mance over wheth .. r he 
would IndNod get thl' rIghtful round 
of app'ause. ThC'audwnce. 111\' 
fortunately. copped oul. 
Each and eW'ry performance was 
deserving of an ovatlOll" II1Cludtng 
.. veryOM from RICk Plummer as 
Hlcgill!llo Russell S. Drummond as 
Picllering to the! individual memo 
lifts or the! chorus. 
CJa.uic is lhe way to describe 
"My .·air Lady:' It may have beftI 
«10M before. but it's doubtful that 
iI's bfton <10M witb the same 
.. "ub4.'l'ance. 
******************************** 
: In Concert : 
• ! • 
• "For Him Who .... Ears To .... r.. • 
• • • • • • 
: Keith : 
• • 
· G· 
Dance show scheduled 
: reen • 
• • 
• • By .... EIlts 
s..... WIiI« 
A paiJ\ler draws a Ofteb every 
::~;ry a d:YUS~::' =c':!rr.:t,: 
modern dsnce choreographer 
Rosilaad ZeISler. a dancer must 
dance as mucb as .,.-..ble to Irftp 
creating. 
ZelSft. an SIU CillPt1la a~ 
Photogr.y and Dance p-aduate 
.... eaght SJU students will be 
creatine thm' own modera dance 
an ~ -us I»tlO aI. Faner Hall 
"'~ylll(lhl att .. 
11Ie da_ is set In a .... B.C. 
time I"'rtOd and features cut-
aluminum .culptures by Jim 
Chrissanttus. who ~ his SJU 
master of r ..... arts degree this _. 
mer. 
Zeisler .... Katherine CaMy. a jaMIr' ill __ and 1"1'led. are 
lW choftosraphers of ~ Faner 
Hall dance. wtIIc:b is eaUed "A 
Dynasty's tiD progress)." 80tb 
~isler and c.-y have worbci ID 
.. SoutherD Repertory Theater. 
One member of the group. 
MOI'IJan Stephenlmilh. teem_al 
desiner for the dance. said 
ChrissantJlis .:tdptures are ftr)' 
heavy. "We hPd to carry u-e 
tJt.~ up the stairs ourseJves. One 
p!ec» -ifIIIS" pounds." Stepberl-
smith said. 
ZeISler said the dance will open 
with lhe dartcers wearing heavy 
bronze chest plates. which. bb ~ 
sculptur~s. were designed by 
Chrissanttus. 
Stephen&mlth said. "The chest 
pia," are very hl!avy on us, 
caUt<ing us 10 move around awk-
wardly. It lends itself perfectly to 
GUl' time period of 4800 B.C. 
Many of the students are per-
forming a dance for the first tim~. 
3CCOI'ding to Stephensmith. "We 
have many people in this dance that 
are just beglluulIIl and others who 
are at an Mtvancecl stage," said 
StepheaSllulh. 
Stephemmith also said that thiS 
s~ is not being done for a class or 
a grade. but is bemg done by SlU 
dance students who are ID Car-
bondale for .. summer and want 
to stay active, 
Zeisler sard .. chose Faner's 
nortb patiO as the ktcation for ~ 
dance beause it remmded her of 
the! old kurds of tomb-like strut'-
tures of the! 40lIO B. C. period. "If. 
lib .. ColiseUm with its opeD 
~t1mg." said Zeisler. 
Zetsler's II\Odt'm dance will also 
incJu* music from avant.~ ar-
tisU. including Alvin Lucier. 
One of the major probl~ms 
ZeISler said shl! had in putliJlll tJus 
dance together _ ~ IItck ol 
tt!Chnical equipment she found 
available ror her pro,Jt!Ct. .. My 
~~r:!r=' =;':"~ 
thl!atrical side. There was not 
et'IOUIh ledwcal equipment ill the 
dance cIepartmeat for tIua project." 
said ZeISler . 
"We got a r_ IigbIs from the dance cIepartment for _ ligbtiJl&. 
but Dine of thl! 1. JWrIa ~ ..... 
don't work. 11Iere are not ~
fundi or attentiOa gi_ to tbe 
dance department." said Zeisler. 
MISIer addt'd that she r .. 11 1M 
dance department had beeD 
"sealpH" and "strippecl" by the 
two bigger departments. 
: Wednesday, August 3 : 
• • « • 
.. 7:30 p.m. • 
.. . 
.. SIU Stuclent Center Ballroom D: 
: Free Admission ~ 
: Sponsored by : 
.. Stuclents for Jesus and WeL'S Jesus Solid Rock • 
******************************** 
Join the Pizza Hut Racing Team. = • 
You could win this 
Vega and Free 
Pizza fora year! 
AI Unset. dnver of the St Lows PIzza 
}-fut SpeaaI R.lce Car. wantsyou to JOin 
The PIzza Hut Raanq Team. Member· 
ship IS free' H you Wr:e to lap great 
tasbng pIZZa. you're 'nVlted to join up 
at anJ parttClpahng Pazza Hut 
Once yoaire a member of the Pizza 
Hut Racing Team. )'ou're eh91bJe 
to wm free pIZZaS. Or. become Captam 
of our Team. and wm a S\Xlr!y new 
ifJl7 Vega' 
How de you JOllI' Just race into anJ 
partlCIpatlng PIzza Hut; ask for yow 
free membetshJpcard. bll m the cIeta1Is. 
and place It m the membership hie No 
purchase necessary. Join up every hme 
you come Ul. For COIII!"Aete detaJIs 'flSIt 
the PI4:za Hut nearest you. 
Mem.berslup c .... _ .. ft1iable only AI Carbondale. Manon. and 
Benlon Pwa Hula 
According to Zeisler. a dallCW ...... 
mUlt be able lOuse his _.Me ....-...... 
r::I~-;~~Ti:!g.se~th'.:ro:~ nI....a 
memory are wbaI a dallCW works J:.~ 
Wltll .. A mUSICl8n might work .:0ut 
t/u'OUlllt filJllel' movement. but • .... 
da.-r must·wort! """'--- I ""-';~I"1"'!'~~~":"'!"'~~~~~~~~:"!"'1~~,:,,,:,,:~m~;;-:'i':"i":'7;-:-:~~':":'1";";"7.':;-::":'7:ili"----------"'" m;.Mli1M~" pl/IUIIIH nip ; lIlIll Ifl n, iilllill' I:'" i'OI ", i III; II' IIIl II ,10 III t.;" I, tlll.,i;,,:; a. 
paiIY ·~ifn. ~.l... JW. p .. , 
Jus' In Time for Sack-to-School. 
Bring in any old watch or clocfe 
{whetf-.er it worfes or nof} '0 'rode in on a brand 
newaay'or 
Students in the television WOfAshop ~rse Jake Clayton and his detective agency in a mur· * Choose from huMrecJs of aay'or styles. , . 
their parts in "Dead Heaf." TIle story concenlSder mYStery. 
TV .. Il,ealer jl}il' ill It~orl,sIIOI' Watches lor every occasion and every budget. ........ -'II .7.50 'hde-tn -at "5.50 
_ .... .,... • a.ror up 10 ~II - ....,... • a.ror ItOM 11'5 10 .. II 
........ -'II 110 ...... -'II 120 
By Kadly f'1aIIi«-
Slaff WriVr 
Th<- Iun> 01 tilt- tf'If'''',sion drama 
has SE't'pood dO"l1 10 tilt- Chanl'll'l 8 
~Iud"l!; anr1 L' thn-alf'nlng to Win irs 
wa~ Inlo lilt- Ilt-arts of Carbondalf' 
... ,f' .... t'I'S If II pas .. ..,. lilt- I('SI. 
''[If'ad H .. al" IS lilt- Original 
df'If'C'IIH' murdf'r m ... slf'rv b,· 
sludf'nl author-. Tom H'lSChak and 
Chock Pa.'K'tM' It IS bf'lnll prndOCt'd 
b, DavId T .. r .... ,sch... a,;slstan! 
pr"ff'S.'lOI" In radIo and 1('1 ..... lslon. 
Tilt- I'l'St - Ihr cast. the directors 
ar.d tilt- f'nJolIR"f'fS - arf' all 
sl udf'n.... 11Ie CrllIC i.~ VirginIa 
~ampre. WSIl' prolUam dlrfflor. 
~ampre will Mldl' if lilt- hour 
Inn~ show wIll bf' at:'c .. ptf'd for 
alnfll! tn Ihr fait 11Ie ot.JI'Ctl ..... of 
tilt- rourst'. Ihr .. nun' project IS 
worth Sill hours of ('itllt-r tllt-atf'r or 
radto and tt'If'VL~lon crPdll. L~ to 
bUild a show that "'11\ bt' aired. 
1l1f' !UOUp has had IWO practll'f' 
shots with half'hour comed ... s 
('al!t>d "Whisllf' Slop' and "Tbt' 
Wrong HWIIlarlan.· Tb!>y dl'cl<ll'd 
to go !"" tbt' targ .. t With a fIrs!. 
what "~lOpefuJly" wlli bf' the firsl 
.,ne-hcxr. show 10 bf' prt'St'flff'd t.~· 
such a class 
The class IS PIcked In spring as a 
sort of !ADI1mE'r stock ('....... Tt'T" 
.... L'iC1lt- bf'gan tilt- prO!lfrlml as a 
chaoc .. lor 1t'1f"'L"on pt'oplf' to IIt't a 
(f't'l 0( Ihr ,...al .. ork 0( t .. If' ... IS'OR 
outsldf' thr 11('W5 and wf'athf'r. Tbt' 
program.. In lIS st'~nth y .. ar. now 
has a 60-40 rairo of radltl and 
t .. lt>vtsion and theater studenlS. 
t'or the theater pt'oplt'. lhe 
.. hang.. to 1 .. I"vL~lon IS almost 
drastIC. 1l1e vme .. projections. the 
bloclu~ 0( tho> actor's mov .. m .. nts. 
Ibt' dlmf'lllilOns 0( the slall" and 
even IhI' factal expressions USf'd 
art' illl dlrr .. n-nt 
Accordtfll! to one of thl' Ihrf't' 
d,recton. Tommv Thanu. "for the 
acto~, thl' cam':ra becomf'S tbt'lt 
bf'st frlt'nd.·· Tllt-y no long .. r haVf' 
In proJecl thf'lr "'0Iet' to a Iarl/e 
audu~nc. hUI to a slnl!lf' 
microphone. whIch takPs a Ioi of 
adJU8U~ 
Jan O'Connor and M .. I Snf'ddt'n 
art' lilt- othrr two mrt'l'lors for 
.. Dead Hl'at.·· The cast and 
.. nllineers challRt' pla~ with dll·t'("· 
IOr.i for thl' O(llt-r fwo shows !O(j that 
eat:'h sllJdl'nt has iI chalICE' to do 
alm~ l'v .. rythl~. 
"()pad H .. at"· ~ a 101 of flr.i1S 
for thr pn~ram and for alrl~. It is 
thl' fint prOllram thai had hf'f'n 
f'ditf'd for productiorL "()pad H .. at' 
IS thr first prDIUam '*II': mood 
mUllic; thl' first hour ~how chat. lilt-
erl'W addf'd hopt'fuHy, Will b .. 
ail"f'd. the first thaI John Cannon, 
a'lS~tanl profr.ssor In theater. and 
TerwL'IclIl' haVl' Ktf'd in; and II" .. 
first that undtorgraduatl' studenu 
haVC!' been allowf'd to direct. 
Evl'fl undl'r all that pressure the 
group maintains a company'lIke at-
mosphl're. "Onr of Ihl' goals is to 
k .. ep a compary spirit. Th .. 
l(n'att'St !lnal is to If'am how to do a 
1l'lt>vlS,on drama at thl' saml' limE' 
you'n' doI~ It." O'Connor said. 
An example 01 thl' versallllty that 
i.« net'dE'd for thE- company IS pl'r' 
soniflf'd b... Therese Crowl ..... 
Crowl .. v IS an und .. rl(raduai .. 
studf'nt'in radio and tl'lf'vlSlon Yf't 
an till' swnmer program shl' has 8<"' 
tf'd in a major rolf', run Ihr audl!! 
controls for anot~ prodUC't_ and 
playf'd tilt- df'Il'l'tIVt' s 5f'('relary In 
"OE'ad H .. at .. 
Al-cordl~ to Tf>rWISChl'. one 01 
thr dlfricuJt jobs for thl' studf'nt an 
radIO and ~lt>vislOft is lhe dif· 
ft'l"t'1ICt' betll'een t .. JevISIOD drama 
and news. Yo?atllfor and sports. 
"n-an- orll!lnal piaYSlhey have 
to attack frnm Ihr mlllUll' thl' 
writer's an't:IonP:· 
Not aU thl' SC'f'1Il'5 are shot in 
S<.'qUf'nC". For ''[If'ad Hl'at" aU the 
bar room sct>1IeS _re shot ID one 
t __ k pt'rtod and Will be ..mtf'd 
with all tbt' sc .. nes shot atthl' df'Il'l" 
t",p's oftK'(' 
"W .. Inf'd lhe mMt to haVE' a 
sh'lf' to II. f'voilP thr flavor of tbt' 
1940'5 df't .... llv .. movIE'. One of thr 
reasons we are taPIng in blacil and 
white is thl' stylt>." O'Connor said. 
"1l1f' style is the world 01 light 
\\,p ('arTY n ('()na plt'tt.' j' 
lint' of applian('t'S. I 
gift!" Hnd flatwaf'(' ...\ ~ ~ 
Plu.. ( i";;'".::~~~I""" J ;: 
r::~~(! -- ,., ~j-
and 5h..'!dOW. Thf' eflf'l'L< Wl're 
crpatf'd :" play on that so ttwre s a 
mood." () Connor contmllE'd . 
-'*' .....,... • ..,. from 150 '" 114!11 _....,.... a.ror from 1100 '" "24 
....... -'11125 
_ IIUJIftV • a.ror from 1125 '" 1150 
If .. rrort rountl. for a gradl' IR tlu. 
sumrm'r production then tilt· ca." 
and ali aN' most as,'ured of an A 
and 'hopefuJly" • 11m" sloe an tilt-
fan ChaRl'll'I 8 linr-up. 
ZALES 
University Man 
C.,bon4.1. 
457-6763 The d Store 
all oddifional summer 
merchandise 
30 t060% off. 
End of the 
Semester Sale 
Where ,he cxcent ;s always on YOU 
t: .. J: ...... s.t 
Happy Hour 
Free Pop(orn & Peanuts 
Folk Entertainment 
£ ............ tI .................... _" 
Stroh~8 and C)ly on Tap 
-NO (;O'~ER· -FOLK 'IUSI£ 
-1~lmRTED BEERS -"·INES 
Open I I :00 a.DI. 
THIS WEEK YOU CAN 
SAVE UP TO 
SI8&~ 
WITH 'SUN'" SPECIALS AND 
COUPON OFFERS IN THIS AD 
915 W. Main 
Carbondale 
U.S. NO.1 
RED 
POTATOES 
lBllC 
~YAE ALL PuAPOSE 
25C OFFlABEL 
TIDE 
DETERGENT 
~199 
.mtc~ ...... 
USOA OIlV·' _CTED 
FARM FRESH 
WHOLE 
RVERS Ie 
National's 
SLICED OR HALVES 
ii: 
WlTHCOUl'Olll ...... 
Store Hours 
7 a.m. Until 
12 P.m. 
Seven Days 
a Week 
FRESH REGu\'AR 
IM!JNfTS OF flas OR MOA£ 
GROUND 
BEEF 
~Lb78c 
CHUCK OUAlITy. 
nBS ORIIOAE LB ,." 
. .. 
DIET RITE OR 
ROYAL 
CROWN 
!99~ 
wmtCOd'ON ...... 
.J 
• 
EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOt 
We Accept Gov't 'Super' Specials and Coupon Offers 
Food Stamp Couponsl 
·l .. A·RG···E .. BOl ..... <.~,~ .• !fL.. ... :. age '1" -- 79 
_ _ ~,~.!~!~t ..... .;;: .. _ All~~!,~~~~_~ c 
SUPER SPECIAL 
Rib Roast 
, •... S1~ 1 
" \\ lb 
.~; 
....... "'.~ .......... t~ ... oa· .... ,:)9 
..... ,i ~ .• ~~ ... T-. __ ""U"" ... ...: ... 
...... _'" .I.~ .. """(._·" ... to'~' ~." IIC111 
~ 25COFFlA8EL ~:i3 TIDE DETERGENT ~ Nationa"s Halv.s or ~liced Peaches 
~ 5t99 ~ ~ .. fJ 
WITH COUPON BHOW I~· 299 . 29-e1. Cus ". WtTHC~81:l.0W 
~ BUSH'S BEST FOODS ~. -~us-.. s· . ...:~...., BABY BUTTE.' BUNS 4 1 Frozen Food 'Super' Specials 
_t' 'I~T ~J 8l.ACKEYE pus S 
.. '~EFs· ~_-._'~" C"'UoMOT BEANS . \~;'i~~~H~:~~:=!NS 300 
" u".~~1UUSTAR:.o GREENS )0) Cans 
""--.!.-""""~.~..i TURN>'" GREENS C .... 
~~$"\ C AND ~ POWDERED OR 3 ~y Brown Sugar .:..~:. 
., : ,~ SHOWBOAT 4 , ..... 
-:. \. EY Pork It Beans c.". 
~~s-) kRAFT'S FREIlICH 011 2 ~~ Italian Dressing :::: 
f·i::;,'~ ;:;;r Towels 2 ~r. r.~ 
e3~ S-:~dwic:h Spread '~ 
51 00 
5100 
ggt 
gge 
8gc 
~ CHEFBOy· .... ~E . : , • 04EESEOR 2 -:. \ls~, Beef Ravioli bs::. 9 9 C 
"ATIONAL'S BLACK PEPPER -::: 79' 
··~tc::J~~~'~·:C 
BANQUET 
89' 
69' 
89' 
8ge 
'f'PIOf •• fMIfl~ 
F ...... V.llow Cona 
r..;:.. Muslmlom. 
F.;:b'Cucam ...... 
5· .. 59' 
.. ggc 
4-. 5100 
4-. 5100 
-=--.. -- 5-Fres" GN •• 001011. ..". S 100 
IllAnONAL 
S .. ICHlIOD 
SID 
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PRICES ... on m';'<~-'M"HI All N.tion.f's Meats Are 100% Gu .... nteedt 
Goad Through Next Tuesday Only USDA Gov't 
Graded Choice Beef! 
MAYROSE BACON 
uS 00'1" GlltAOlD CMOlCI 
~ "._CIIT 
~Chuck Steaks 
I. La 78 <.(-(.-~. \ .. ~-;--~?) 
tnlff._CVTL. we 
SUPER SPECIAL 
"SOAYO.- TGIII.DfDC~..;;:t 
ef",,_CuT 
Sirloin Steak 
~!:.,~.: .. D:, . ~189 ~~z/:,[r) "- - ~--
''''''If'HC,-''''_c ... ! .. & tlot 
Fruits. Vegetables 
~~"~~ .. ji~~.~ ..~Y~O:U~M~u~s~t:Be~aUl 
Satisfied' 
SD~ ,Cl .. :~ .. " 
~HOICE BEEF 
~OR YOUR FREEZER 
• ., ...... a.YIIt 
."""""' .... ' •• :,oa .. ~: ... ·1 
..... 
w. .... ' •. ".'.'C-'" J 
. .,..-
.• 75' 
,. 89' 
98' 
... ~.P~n-RIt.dy s.~ Foods 
RWR1CIlS 'I" 
.u ... w.... .0 'T 
"Lln.~..., " '1'" 
RWfIUPS ':'''; 'T 
~ DIET RITE OR ~OYAlCROWN 
• 11;.oz. 99 -~,., 
wlm COUPON IELOW 
Dairy Food 'Super' Specials 
NATIONAL'S WRAPPEO 
f-'·-i(·~\8.JYONE GET O .. E FREE' 2 
.:; \\~r; Hefty Trash Bags :.~~' 
PIMENTO. SWISS OR 
• American Slices !!~'c~~} II c @) ~:: 
~ N.nO ... LS '.Roll 
--=---:ft, Bathroom Tissue Poe. 
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_national 
* EWI.n". ·S .... · ' .. PIKES 
"1IlA,nOl' 
* ... , IS •. ".IOY·".".D 
C!llKIIIEf! 
* ·.A ..... f.IS.· f ... n 
A .. WHOAILIS 
* ... YISf .. " .... I~"""' .. 
SlnKI' 
* SIIIIM CITIIIIIS "'ytLE"S 
ISH .A."$II) 
* SAnwACTIIII HA.A.UID" 
._~'AOlI 
* '.S.'.A ..... nUIPSKA .... 
ACCIPTIDI 
* ... IY".IIlY ..... 
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t\bortion funding 
(or rape_ inf't"Mt il'4 
iIIt"gal, sa ys 8t"1I 
By William KrunhoIm 
As";"'" ........ Wrttfor 
W'\''iIIl:'li(;TU:'Ii IAPI-fo'f'dtoral 
'Indo« cannol /)(' u.wd for aOOrllD': 
nt" pr(>I(JIaOCI~ of \·It'IIm.~ of ralM' 
r IOCt'!<1. 11M' allorflt."~ !l:t'l1f'ral ,;aId 
an opinIOn rl'k-lIS4'd \Ionda\ 
,\11\ (;f'Il. (,,,frlD B 0.'11 l!l'ut"d 
i"lUll OPlruon 10 Jo.'''ph A 
'ahfano ,11' .. !Wema,,' of H"allh, 
:rtut'alwn and Wplfarp, ,"'h", .. 
'parlment IS 1't'Spc>l1.'IlblF fur ad· 
lInL~lprinlil \1f'dkald ful'Jdo; 
8P1I said I .... lanRWlRP of I"" so-
•• IIt"d HydP Amendment. ~p!t"d 
, t:ongnoss l"lIl year. clparly 
roblbilll I .... ILW of ff.'dEoral mOlle" 
>r aborllon.~ PJICppt II) san- I .... hft 
I .... moUll'r, 
TIll' atlonlt'~· W"llt'ral nntPd lhal 
urlAg dPbalp on IIIP amPndm·_-n·. 
>mt' _tors and t'OIlI!l'PS.~mpn 
. Id tllPy thought abortlOll5 aftpr 
pt' or il1t't'St would lIP allowed. 
But lIP said t .... ldPa "disl't'Rards 
Ia~ of till' statUIt' it-
IL. Had till' conrp~ imt'ndPd 
allow till' fundlnj! of i1I)o1'lIons In 
. st'5 of rapt' or incest, thPy cpr-
IDly krIl'w how 10 t'Xpress thai 10-
'ntKln In till' bill." 
Tht' attornt'y Irt'nt'ral said, 
W4!Vt'r, thai lI!f'dIcal prol'f'du/'t"!l 
ftt'r rape 10 prewnt fntdizallon of 
ovum or implantation of I .... 
1.l1li in till' womb may ~ paId for 
IIh ft'dnal runds. He said such 
rocedurps rail outside Ihl' 
rtrution of abortioR. 
The atl_y j!eIIl'rltl'. opinion 
as dalPd IaIt Wednnday. but was 
i_ madP publie lIIIIil Monday, till' 
I..'t' of rt'fIl'Wt'd dPbate in till' H~ 
~ • .., USIRIr fPderal mOlll'Y for el«-rtvp abortions, ~. Last month. till' Supreme Court 
: It'd poor women have 110 rlUl-
.mentaJ right 10 haw lhP gcM!m-
• ent pay for tIIl'ir elective abor-
dons. but said till' Hyde amend-
MPnt could stand. 
:,Earlin this year, till' &onate in-
"rtPd an amendment m a pendlD~ 
•• 11 saying Mt'dJcaid funds could lIP 
, usPd when abortIons are 
"mPdicaUy RI!C'4!SSII1'Y. " 
Thai ~ge IS not in the House 
verslOQ, and Howe and Senale ceo-
'-,«,!'PeS fadt'd 10 rPllt'h • earn-
,c: Ie: ~OC!!Un:! :t!... co:f-
, ferPnt reslrlCllOIIS rould lIP in-
t'd. 
SPo. Birch Bayh. D-Ind., who sup-
poru till' more bllPral SPnalf' 
I~. UJ1IIt'd till' HouR 10 con-
!Uder Bc!ll's OPIRIOQ wlll'n VC!ing on 
IIIP_~. 
"I kmw that many memllPrs of 
C~ feel that till' language 
IS 100 narrow." Bayh said 
'WS/U-FM 
The following programs are 
ht"dult'd for Wl'dnP5day netting 
ID WSJU-FM. stereo 92; 
7 p,m.--{;UPSt of Soutlll'rn. a 
ular weeldy dialogue Iwt_ 
lr, Charles Lynch and an in-
I"f'E'Sting guest of till' Univnsaly_ 
15 p.m. --1'. Four. a scan of till' 
ditorial pages of famous 
e"'''papers with contrasting 
'iPWpOints. 7: 30 p.m.-Ctmypr-
lions at Chicago. a public affairs 
ion of timely issues. • p.m.-
'hicago Symphony Rt'trospec-
lYe. ttus weeIt foc:met 011 Rafael 
ube-Iik's C1tic:a«o yealS. 
Pitc" Day, 
I. w....., 
at Q..,. 
,... .. .., ... 
• .... drIIIk • lie 
.,.... ..... ---
"COST PLUS AUDIO" 
HAS ARRIVED IN C'ARBONDALE 
You now have the Largest Selection with the most 
quality of High Fidelity Audio Components and 
state of the Art Car Stereos IN ALL of Southern 
Illinois, Southeast Missouri, Northern Kentucky 
and Southwest Indiana at your service. 
HERE'S WHY 
·THREE THOUSAND SQ. FT. OF QUALITY RECEIVERS, AMPLIFIERS, CASSETTE DECKS 
REEL-REELS. SPEAKERS. TURNTABLES, CAR STEREOS, TAPE AND ACCESSORIES 
·STATE OF THE ART CAR STEREO SYSTEMS WITH EXPERT ISSTALLATION A VAlLA BLE 
FREE CAR STEREO INSTALLATION ESTIMATES BY OUR EXPERT CAR STEREO STAFF. 
·TWO FULLTIME IN STORE TECHNICIANS TO QUICKLY CURE ANY 
PROBLEMS WHICH MIGHT OCCUR. 
·FRIENDLY KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES PERSON ELL TO SERVE you . 
·FREE IN TOWN DELIVERY FOR OUR CUSTOMERS WITHOUT CARS. 
• AMPLIFIER. SPEAKER AND TAPE CLINICS TO HELP EXPLAIN YOUR EQt:IPMENT. 
·WE UTILIZE EXTREME QUALITY CONTROL IS BUYING TO ASSeRE YOU GET THE 
F1NES~MPONENTS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR NEEDS AND YOUR DOLLARS 
~E ARE A MEMBER OF MID AMERICA AUDIO GROUP. INC. WITH STORES IN • CITIES 
SPREAD ACROSS 2 STATES. RESULTING IN GREATER BUYING POWER FOR US. 
RESULTING IN LOWER PRICES FOR YOU. 
*COST PLUS AUDIO COMPONENT 
SYSTEM POLICY 
Free part. and 
labor c:overa«e 
for fin yurs. 
Layaway. 
a.ailable. 
Thirty Day price 
«uarantee. 
Financing 
available. 
COST PLUS AUDIO 
2 1 0 S. Illinois Ave. 
457-4242 
Mo •• -frLle-6 p ... Sat. '-6 p .... 
6-' p ••• By Appointment Only 
ma~ler I nJrge 
.. .. " ~ 
M ... It ... MW-A .... ric. A ••• , Inc. I 
Vietnamese Center director says 
life less Ilectic since antiwar days 
By Edgu Tide ~ In IIIfo antiwar nt'"vemenl at Sil' SC.n Wri&er V Doug AI"'n. as.~1Stant profes.<;e>r m 
Life ha.~ changed for Dinh·Hoa .. ptl1lnsophy. wa" Ollf' of IlIfom He 
:'IOl!uyen. director of the Cenler" for was the center 5 chief critic 
\ It'tnamese .~udlf'S. Since tllfo ex' ~ ~ "Doug Allen IS a man of con' 
cltmg days. of IIIfo war dt'mon- 117 VICtlon but he wa~ mISinformed 
stratton.-: on campus; he says He wa~ Ioolung for some SInL~ter ~ \/Ietnamese Center. ~ a plot which dldn t ex lSI at all:' 
focal 1:lnl of campus prall'S • has Sguven !laid. shaking hIS head m ~~t ;=~~~ S:~~:~~::n:~ - dtsbt-hef 
Ag"ncy for International ~velop· "I understood hiS anti-war 
ment 'AID) expired In 1975. feehng.~. We wt're eVt'n friendly 
ThesE' days 'guy .. n IS busy pur· once lifo found out I ""as a ~nume 
sumll acadt-mic lIl!ert'sls scholar. He t'Vt'n look mt' OUI to d:n· 
He recentlv received a S87.IOI Rer once an Murphysboro:' Sgt.,ven 
grant from' th .. Sational En- \ said 
dowment for the Humanllll'S 10 h -41 "The sad Ihlng L'I Ihal Ihls ~~~~E~~hri;~\I=;.e' VJet· E ~~ l'mversity IS So. I in Vtelnaml.'Se 
He r .. OeclS on the "t'xciling Dinb-Hoa Nguyea !':= ~nnc:~ :::~'=:es:~ 
~Y!l~Il::Ut ~:!;'III or ;:t:;;rness proslltutes and pimps for the anything about Vietnam lhey have ~alhe c:enlt'; be ~~. man· saigon rt'gime:' Nguyen said. 10 come 10 SIU." Nguyen said. 
"The ktds wert' ronfll!W."d:· Ilt> "Should I answer such a charge' And the l1niversitv dot'sn't 
said Simply. "1t'lO all right 10 So. I would not stoop so 'ow as that publlcize il." Nguyen says interest 
protl'S1 agalrL'It war, but not agal'lSl ans-r lhat. m Vietnam has dt>crea'led. The ct'n' 
an ac~mlc bodv "But wllt>n I £iflit heard that I f .. lt ter receiVes no fundil!lt, "although 
"AID ~avl' a grant to SI" 'OJ do bke hlttIDg him ID the nose:' the we slill sell our publications:' 
scholarly work. We were, ._' one mlld"\'llannered professor said. Nguyen added 
of 40 such umverlillll'S In lilt> coun- 'Tm sure that if - had more "You see. thl' studl'nlS saw AID 
try W.. wt're not Involved ID any money we could leach altlUn." said a<; an l'lItension of the ~ft'1ISt' 
other stu(f" :'oiguyt'n. ~partment and tM war policlt'S o( 
The otlll'r stuff l\igu~ ... n ref .. rs to "A1I_ were doIng was leaclung the time. The kids dldn't un' 
were the charges madr by detrac· VK'lnaml'St', Iitffllture and lustor)'. derstand tilt> §chotarly meamng of 
tors that the centt'r was spying. All those won:b lhat are emotional the 'liletnamese Center back In 
Jusl on whom the center was sp)'lDg lllt>y said. They never said anytlung 19611. 
'was lIf'Vt'r made clear by tM SpecifIC or ehle we woukfve sued 
"",,t'Slen tllt>m:' Nguyen said. 
"Even an SW hIStory professor The "they" and "tllt>m" Nguyen 
Char~ed lhe cent .. r ",ith tralRlI~ refE'rs to WE're 1M pt'rson.<O involved 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
11It' ~tudt-nt Tt'nan! ('nion is Sf't'killJ! voluntE't'r workf'1'lI 
(or prolf'('ts planfM"d for this fall. Pprsnns inlpr~tf'd ("an 
ralltbf> ST(' al :"11>-2122 or visit 11M> orrict' on third nOOf of thE' 
Studf"nl \pn!t'r 
'tan' Millrr. formt'rlv a studt-nt wnrkpr in tt.- J"('!;0Uf('f' 
lihrarv of !hp OUict' of Rl'M'aTCh n.-v .. lopmmt and Ad-
ministration. has joil'lt"d the- ORllA !!taU to edit "~lKWmie 
;wei H~arf'h Nf'WS and Nof~" while- Helm PillinJ!f'r is 
wn'ine a Ihrf'f'-mon!h in!e-rm:hip with thE' (I.S. Offict' of 
f'rilK'ation in Washin.zton. 
f\n p"(hibit of fillf' arts pho!O£raphv f .. aturi~ thE' work of 
(;pnreia W~~1. ~nior in photO£raphv, is on displa:v on 
~d nonr of th(' Stud('nt f'('nt('f 111(' e-xhibition will run 
until AUJ! 14. 
.Iulf'f' lIInpr .• -ompn·!; fi .. ld hockt'V ('oo('h, M'C.'f'nllv tonk 
part in a national coachin!! work .. oop spnnsorf'd bv ttiP t1 .s 
!-'i('ld Hockp\, AssO('ialion at Nortt.-rn Illinois \1nive-rsitv. 
1lf>l<alb . 
('harlottt' WI'~1. dirr('tor of wom .. n·!' inte-rcollf'!!iale 
Ollhlrlics. ha!\ hPPn a!'krd 10 ~\'r as a spt"C'iai n"Vit'\l'('r for 
H~parch ~)uartl'rlv (or Ihrt't" "rar.;. ShE' will r~".i_ ar· 
tidt>!' on nll';1!'Urf'm('nl 
Th(' Wom .. n's Crnlt'r has <;('hrdulf'd a discllS. . ion rof rf"("pnt 
abortion It'/o!lslation at ip.m. on A~ \0 and a pr~ram by a 
1!Y1l('C01~ist on mt'llopaus(' CI;;d hyst('rf"("lomi('5 at 7 pm. on 
Aug. 1R. Thf' ('('nter is at 408 W. Frt't'm;on 
Coal Kitchen returns to 
Carbondale and Running Dog 
reciprocates by featuring 
their debut album at the lowest 
price in to\-VJl, only $3.89 
Also. the latest l..P s by Judy Collins. 
Carole King. Alan Parsons. Paul Williams. 
Maxine Nightingale. Steve Harley 
Jermaine Jackson, LTD. 
Michael Franks. Styx. 
Bernie Leadon. 
Smokey Robinson. 
Roger Dalby. and 
many more at 
the lowest prices in 
town with the 
largest selection! 
Summer Houn: 
M-Thurs to-9 p.m. 
Fri & Sat to a.rn.·6 p.rn. 'b========r 
tOp.m.·t a,m. 
Sun t2·5p,m. 
"Now I'm lhe only professor left 
besides Wilham Turley. a VlI.'tnam 
spectalist, from the old days. 
U.S. Ust»S animaL~ 
to predict quakf'8 
PAtHS • AP .. .n.i_ f'3rlhquaile 
prrdic I 1OrI,.. a.dl'd hv ~a"on" 
nf animal ht>haVlnr and dala from a 
nalulllwid.. ('orp" or amal .. ur 
crienl;!!'". ar .. !In impr .... "iv .. Ihf' 
t'S I!nvemmf'nl ha" ~I",pl'd up its 
nwn ,.Iudv Itl !Olnll1I!" anlmal3("livilV 
hf'frwe quail..,. . 
A q,unt" al a ('10Sf'd ........ m ..... int[ 
hf'Y'e nf I"arthqua"" ~lI:pPrts ~"' 
lhe illt'Tetl!led inl.rest hv Ihf' llnlt"' 
Sial.". in Ih .. pr .. dicllon m .. lllnd 
invn\vint! arrimals. 
Thfo _nt". wtln a.'Ik", nnt 10 hf' 
tdrnlifM'd. jqlid llIfo .. -.pt'\"15 (rom It. 
t'nllf'd Sial..". .• he Snviel l~nion, 
("hina. Japan lind N_ 1. .. aland 
'1!1"ft'd 'hal quak .. fnrec:-a!Olint[ IS far 
r""" refilM'd btll lhal ··It.!IUC~ 
" Ih.. ("hin .. !If' ar.. Vf'ry .. n· 
I'ftUnIl!inl!. ,. . 
He .. Iud t hf' l' S I!"v .. mmf'nt has 
...... n (undIDI! animal I>taha\'lor 
,,",jerls for It. tasl few nan. TIlt' 
prnt!!ram pidll'd up mnrn('f\lum. Ihf' 
""urr .. "aid. afl .. r lin Am .. ri('an 
lOt"!entific ctt'lf"IlItion yisit", ("hina. 
Wednesday ecial 
281. 
100% 
PURE BEEF 
PAntES 
ON A TOASTED 
BUN 
THE 
BURGERMAN 
SANDWICHI 
70~ 
~ •• I_I_'_I •••••• I._-_------
PRESENT THIS COUPON 
BUY ONE BURGERMAN 
GE'ONE 
FRII 
BURGERMAII 
1ft7W ...... 
"""Il" 10 rpf'P;rp 
'(lr";"1l rf'{l(Jrt/i"ll 
(lr f'lO:C;"Il,imp 
LIquor Board Comm~"~lOllf'r 8111 
·111''' !laId ho> ha. . aUlhorlZE'<! lho> 
11 .... 5 alln'Ilt'~"" offlc .. 10 send a 
II .. , "'arnln!! till' Dlnlt'r,; of IIll' Ou 
.mlC Loullllt' in De·Soto 10 pay 
rIrie, allt'nltOl'l to till' l'ountv's 
.. 2 a.m. bar closing ordlnaoct'. 
Till' aulhorlZallon was In rt'porLw 
:,Jrs:.!:~ ~~.::~~~~:; 
~·s OWIlt'r5 dt>tallll'd ofrlCt'r5 
ISlde till' bar whllt' artt'I'-hour 
(rom rilt"d out till' back door. 
·\. . "t Stalt"! Allv WIlham Sch· 
rtl saKi till' Ifolit', is a routine 
allt'r. but warns the Ou Maroc 
ners that reportE'<! violatioRS In 
(utllft WIll bE' IRvt'Sli!!alt"d and 
bso'qUf'nI action by the liquor 
rd Wlil be lakt'n. 
Schwartz saKI if the bar in till' 
lure 15 found to be in violation of 
ordinance il couJd bE' rint"d up 10 
00 and could have II! license 
,pt'ndPd for up 10 30 days. 
The new ordinance. p8!St!d by till' 
ckson C«mty Board at il! July 
t't'llng. rt'qWI't!S bars I~ bv 
county to roll back their hour.. 
om 4 a.m. to 2 a.m .• and has been 
l'fft'Ct since July 16-
Du Maroc: 0WIIft' DPnnis Immt'll 
lined 10 c:ommt!l1l on the ifotter 
onday. 
'ichwartz said. "The bar OWlll'rs 
=: ~~ c:!':1:b'utto :: :: 
are planning to attend the 
·,,1 county board meeting witb 
1181 counsel ~ntilll them. 
an charged 
ith auto theft 
A Chicago man .. arrt'Stt"d by 
arbondalfo police Tuesday mor' 
ng and charged with the lheft of 
III automobllfo reported stolen last 
r ~~':':~he~n::t. 19 .. 8rrt'Sted 
.:.Jner Umversity police dJscoverE'd r.he stoll'n car parted in a lot at 1300 
'I W. Main sa. 
~ Umversity Potice noticed Wright in the auto and raa a routine ..... cbeck. police said. It ... 
discovered that the car bad beea 
stolen from Hertz Rental Corp. of 
(.'hK-ago on July D. 
UmVt!l'Sity police called Car-
bolidale officers for assistance. 
Carbondale police 8rrt'Sted Wrighl 
and took him to Jacu- County 
JAIL Wrighl .. 10 be arraigned in 
Jackson County Circuit Court 
Tuesday. 
Proj~tor 8tolen 
Randall Edmomon. a graduate 
Siudent in art. told Vniversity 
police a slide projector worth 1125 
was stoll'n from a second floor pain--
tll1g studio at tit, old Good Luck 
glove factory. _ S. washington sa. 
The Art Department uses the 
factory building to howe pUll and 
sculpting studtoa. 
Edmonson told police tbe door to 
lhe studio .. Ioclled when he left 
Salurday. Police said the door 10 
the studio .. still Ioclled when Ed-
monson cbscowred the theft Mon-
dayaflernoon. 
Foul fowl or"8~d 
SF.A1TI.F. IAPI - Flfty-faur 
mt'an. beav,~alintl! lIamt'COClls. 
('tIfIf_atfd in a police raid on a 
('O('kfillbtinll mat~b. bav~ ~n 
rufHiIlll the fellthl'rs of the Killll 
('ount, bur.aUCr8CV. 
Nobndv knows what 10 do witb lbe 
c.-nIorful: brM-1~ vinous birds. 
Thfo .;Inimal libeller !laYS it cto.sn, 
hav~ ruom _lIh for thl'm. IhP 
.humal1l' soC'iety !laYS I~'re bt'inll 
mlSlreeled. the ownen wanl Ihl'm 
ell and the Fly Fishl" C1ub wants 
I) use their feathers for 1_. 
VlaltOur '-
Weddlnar "'t 
Corner 
We have complete bridal 
KCeseories for the 
IUmmer bride! 
Invitations, Gin. 
Plannin, Guides 
.Jone. card 
Shop 
SANKYO STD·1700 FRONT LOADING 
CASSmE DECK WITH DOLBY 
onl
y$129 save no 
The last time we advertised the 1700, we sold· out our 
entire inventory in Ji,(St 4 days. And now we're repeating the same 
offer. Check out thesefeatures: Dolby noise reduction, 
extended range meters, tape counter, switchable bias & 
equalization. new verticle loading, frequency response to 
14,000 HZ. 
SAVE $190 on SANSUI'S If BEST BUY" RECEIVER I 
,he CI_n & Powerful Model 7171 
Only $330 
.SHVal ... 
60 watts per channel. Power Output Meters, triple tone 
controls. low & high filters. two phaRO inputs & mic mixing 
make the 7070 probably the best value Sansui receiver, 
and you save $190. 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE 35 WAnS PER 
CHANNEL FOR $1391 
• • -.... + .. ~. 
BELIEVE ITI 
AU-4t11 
, ' , I 
-
Int .. rated Amplifier 
I ~I e 0 e . Ii Ii ! 
! ".. @ l ~ ~ : 
__ value 
The A U-4900 has sufficient power to dr'ive about any speaker 
system cleanly with its 35 watts RMS per channel and 
THD of only .15'. Ff.atures include low & high filters. mic 
mixing. audio mutt'lg. speaker selector! 
HALF PRICE I 
AAL KD a Plus. 12" a-way 1. WAn SPlAKE. SYSTEMI 
reg. $199.95 
We',. offering this super· low price to announce the new-improved 
KD l pI.,.; .pealler 'Y1tem. You've alwayslille the rich bass/rom its 
mallive 12" wooter and now a new solid state tweeter responds 
to 25,000 HZ/or crystal clear highs! 
USED 
EQUIPMENT! 
YAMAHA 
CA.1'" 
Integrated A mp 
70 watts per channel 
... w .... nowSJM 
CT-I1lTuner 
Sensitive Front end 
Low Distortion 
.... Q7I. Now UM 
HOSOA 750. 1973 {;(lOO CON· 
OITION. RaraRt' kppt. fairing. 6114-
2884. 
IltllSIAcl94 Tho n •• " F.c.""'''' • ...,. ..... _blo'l for ntftn" lban .... ct.." ~...." .... Ad 
::::':"~I:-="F~-:·:::~It-:' , .. 71 \ .. \\1.\11,-\ ~"o 7 IW"I mil .. , 
'1w ___ h_'''VIIlwal,lwod. I;ond 1'''''lhllOn -l'>,fiI;Gt 
............... , .. u t.. ad,....1'd II ~_ od .... • 1\rr.?12,\('I~ 
Jlll'M" I~I). tJtt If ~ ...... to t"8ftn't ,!NII 
: • .;:::, ~u!'~":':;.~.:.:" .... --I MabIle tton.. n.o..l)  ___ "" """_ 
=~:"~==':ne: ELCONA J4x65. AIR. Tot.t 
• ~~ ........ __ ..... t'lecw. ruJly carpt'ft'd. 2·bdrm . 
...... , .. ~dy -. ... -'1 III. washfor. dishwa.'lher. shrd (IOXI2). 
_.-s aI II .... quarten _ 1ft I" tie downs. Call 457-8442. 
P".~ F.c,'1II __ nd , .... .- - - 11 643At'I94 
----"", .. -_ .. -... 
-'-1..... .. naI. to rt'ftI or ..... to .. ,appbN" "'"r ..... ..-..... _~. __ I 
1W'CI.ft,0I',," \· .. u ... oIt1111l ........... andlftl 
dtnukt hP ~ tn tht t..1I'WU m.vYCf"f' of 
tIw- I1all~ .:IPP' .... at thl" btI!t.", ... " off .... til II .. 
l"ommunw-atlOM Bud"'.,. 
Hrid wa",f'd .. tit t ... OIIt'" l~JJfs.an .,.,. 
ftftCctM..,"ftf'dalo"," """~~nd 
lhal tl'w-\' m.a. fKI4I ri~nnllJYfW> 1ft f'ft"I.,.,...mt"'ftl 
(1ft Ihf' ba.'U," flf r~ ,,,,,,*-, ,.Itatnn 0/1 .. , 
ONE, TWO If THREE ~ 
rnn~:~d:J'PI~~:!~~I~~d af~:{:~~~e 
Ozm .. nt Real Estatt'. S22 E. 
~ar. HalTisblllll. IL62946. 1·252· 
11I>l74At'I94 
.. Ifooil~ ca.-'h quahh .111 t.",,," art" f'S"f"nh.1 10 iI 
C''''f'TI pos.hnn 10~~. :.! h1odrfWtm. air rood n~ '0 
n.- al'lctYP MltlC!r.on',mlR,attnft pnlK''' "J)9IWO!t eanlP'!;" ",nmt" rurnl~hl:te:~ $2'"til'l 
' ..... n .actvf'f1l"111II' ... an .. "O." thr nalh t-::c, .. ,p"'.an. ('all .... 9-.t .... r, 
OI'W' (l.... 18 rPfH~ pP1" WM'd mtn.,..,um $, • 
T..., r .... ~. 'II non., pM' ..... ~ Jllf"r ct.. .. 
Ttvtlf' ,. fo',lIU' £l;t.... ". .... ..-m ... PI"" - ...... 1 r;wor 
do, 
,..",. rh.ru !"IIIV' , ........ 7 (-..nh PM' 'Murti I.~ 
.ta. 
TPn rhru '1nr'1M""n fl.".... • ~'T'n!" prr .... 11 
pI'" 1a .. 
T .... ~ ... 0' \t • .-c- nli'" s, nM't~ f1r1' "'WIt pP'I' 
,lot. 
IS ..... ~ •• 
'-,n. .td \Ilh".." ," d\jlnx"" l:P'l .tn' m.:.t1nrr or 
c~h ... ·h."" .~Ii ,....\.,.,.-1 It, ,~ ... t,. .af'Pl!t-oIM~· I~ 
It ... r\umhrf' .If 1~ll1f't'I. It .f"PI".r .. Tht'rr vult 
.II"" hr An .iMY1" .. .na1 d'lollr"", ." SI MIl lu ,"n\t"f 
!,..~ ,",-.1 ... !t.- !lro~_'dr-\ ~ ... , .. r ....... .. 
L..l ...... 'h .. ·d ... h·",f:""ftIf Ita,",! ....... ..t In drl 
\ ;'f'I. r r"~"rrt 'nr tt'l.""If"" .. I C"~unt ..... 'It! 
'"'t .. hI~l·~1l~ 
Automobile 
1956 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker. 
Exct'lI .. nt condition $2000 0157 
(1976 
1I0H:!Aal94 
f!r.'1 ,. \\ PASHER W"Ii!"n !.II,.. 
""I'·'II!'· ... " .... 11.·01 ('"ndil,,," ">4" 
";IH 
f fnlrw'.~i1f94 
72 FoHP ;\I·\\·f:HIf'K 1';"",1 
('nnd,I"m Sl\Iw, I.' nr oHM" Call ~~7 
7!l:!i Rpt\\"~n 4&f; 
111l'.!2IIAal!M 
1%6 VW S(Jl'ARI-:R,\('K " ..... 
hrak.·~. du"·'" h"I1.... (;"od 
(,onri'IlOO ~ ... , ,1/1 IIr ",.,,1 off .. r 
'Paul ";'7·'1~ 
11II2"Aal94 
";"1 ('IIEVY Rl'~S 11K Rod\' is 
p lor A"k '"Il $125 \;,11 :.49· mil 
IIII2II'lAa4l1 
I'lli.'> I'IIY\l1I1'TlI "THY man" 
.... " rar' ... gll"d .. "nri.fioo. n .... ,f. 
"'Ift"r r"pa,r R ..... ",/t-r :>.\,,·3011\.1 
attf"'f ·l P Rl 
ltfl2:!7Aal<14 
1%7 ITTL\SS coull 1iC'l". li!nod 
.. nit,"" $:r", ';.I ... J1i"l 
,5 nW\·Y I:\II'AI..-\ ;\U-~'T,...II 
1f1 \'1\ Aulomal,c I\un~ 1l00d 4.'", 
.111K 
lItr.:lAal~ 
!i.1nw\,y RF.L\IR VF.RV('I .. an 
Iuns 1l00d "' ..... rlulrh. ha""ry 
111/' 00 Rnnmt'. ~11 \Ionrot'. 
1\1I24:1A,I94 
Part. & s.mc. 
\'W SERVICE. MOST fypl'S VW 
~:~r:s~r~i.!IiZi~' in S:r"v~~~~ 
Cartervlllt'. 985-6635. 
BI0929Ab04C 
~~~~n ': 7t~di~~~~~lsa~:~:e 
Yard. 1212 S. 20th Street, MW'· 
physboro, 68'7-1061. BUI!r.IOAb04C 
.973 KA"~AI\,I :I4JU •• u<JkS brand 
~ .. W ... "cellt'nt condition. illOO 
'mit'S. $1.200 '·9M-2IJO. or 53&-6671 
UIt'mOOIl5. 
1l0UJ1AcU 
IIIIH,A"I<14 
I·\HIHI~PAI.E III , ',41 ' ... 0 
h"rlmn", .\,' .. "rp·'t'<! rurm~""'1 
~,;'", Ph"nt· '>I". "211 
II.r14·\.·I .... 
.-----
.;(, t!FI;~:"T " I .. 1:.',fill """',I .. 
""n .. • Full. rurm~h(·ri. ,tlr· 
e fJnril"onlne' ·~7.":ln IU" J;t\ ;,'"'9-
~...-; 
Rlltr!:II,\ .. I"'I 
----I~'-'~ \It! ('1I~(lITlu"I"a; 
'·"IWIt!'I"";I"'; H"al "' .. an. I 
1\)tlE' 'nlof!l r .. ",pu'" !C;'r;tWI.(W1 Can 
(;pnrer. -"""-R'i'~~ 
Real &tale 
!~~C;;I!~ C~~1!~~ '!~'i'r~ 
air. built-ins. firt'plact'. brick 
"tenor . walk out ba!lefllmt, 
$29.500 211·753.Q483. 
1I0124Adl94 
I;OC\Il ('SEn FTR";ITI·ltf:hu\,· 
...·II·lrl'ri .. Camhna Trad'"l! P~I 
fl",I' II'" "und .. , 1~·5 'III.'o·!SIR 
. Rlltlli.'.-\fI94 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. nt'. and used. Ir .. I" 
Tvpt'writt'r Exchangt'. 1101 N. 
Court. Marion. Op~n MOOclay· 
Saturday 1-993-29!J7. BI0928AI04C 
;~~~l'~I~I"J fiO~I~I~~&':.it 
of Carbondalt' R.R. 149 Hurst, 
DliMis. opt'fI daily. free dt'liV1!ry 
up 10 2S m,lf'lI. lMllAM 
END ROLLS OF nt'wsprint. 201: 
p .. r pound Inquirt' at lht' Daily 
Egyptl3n Bustnt'SS Offict'. Com· 
muntcations Building. Open from 
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 pm. 
100000AnM 
DOUBLE BED. BOX sl!ring. 
framt'. mattrt'ss. Good shapt'. 
$4SooTV. B&W IS·lnch. nt'l'ds 
some work. Asking S2S 00 54!H1246 
1l0170AfI94 
"'ST.-\~T (',\SU \\TXTR ..... s 
JIl,nl12 ~I 11II1'''''h lor 1I"4'f1 alhum~ 
;:~ r'w.:"..I~IIIiI':'·;~d~;'" • ....,":"~,f 
,.", ..... fnr ~ .. lIahl .. pilJ1f'T'ha('k~ -"14 
S II It 111"" '>19-""'6 
AFGHAN HOtN)S 1'~TR~ISHf:fl '1 fWIlIUIfI\1 '!. "HIP"' ra~t. 1:! mnn'h~ t~a .. (> 
j "'arrtrrl ("nup''':'" '1,; \\a,pr 
; furm~hl-ri 1:\7 ;~I 
RllmQlflt«.' 
----~~-~------
Puppiee tor .. lei 
." ~ AfghIIna 
Champion bloodlines. AKC. i ~~ ~!.O~~~' lU::,;~SI.!!;~ 
great COlon. temperament. i I;nldrn \Wllr ph 4.';j· .. :.n 
5OUndness. all Shots. I 11019!'Rhl .... 
~ .. I 
• ('II1'T,\(;f~ II"'F. RI-~nHnOM !'On 
' ... ----------.. 1 \;'~.~:,r!~c~f''::: :,~al .. i 111I17~Rhl .... 
I 1'\\11 nEHHlloM 41., fo~ \\'"Inul 
r:r. ~~~r~~~~. PU-~F.V';:;,{;! i ~~~d~h~;;n":~',~~:,~a!~:fJ~hr~ 
~~~~f'\4:;!'.J,~~.. I;nod ""ndih"n i .mmro,al .. h· 1',,11 ~:;, ;;':;!4 IIh I <14 
llnl79Ail!M I 
SportIng Good. t SPF.~~n~:C::,~~s ,\ir 
SAILBOAT 13' FIRERGIASS hull 1 r~'~~'in~ ~dp~~r!"~:' 
sloop·rililRf'd with tra,lft' $900.00 , RIIl975Rl'l!H 
1ifI4.2S9fI 1I01ol4Akl94 ; TWO and THREE Bedroom,.. A r, 
: Furnisht'«!. Ca~ted. !'Ot'ar i ~:.~. ,~all ~ ; or 549-04::11 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, ~\AG .. COMICS 
LARGEST SELEC r,OIo OF 
uSED PAPERBACKS ,1\1 THE ARE'" 
p BI0916BcI9t 
Ill" :;0. ~ MI1.ES t·;,,1 I l't'r~n" .... 
nlarri .. d ... lOpl.. ~n prl' 51, .. 
mun1h. \\:l'f"r ·V .. ;·7'_lf\.l 
Rllfll"~lktr. 
Book 'Exchange SEW. T\\,O·Rf:DRooM U)l52. 
~1 N NerUt t.MriClII . ~::;r~~inp~:' ·s:,:;r. .. " 4.~.~~: 
... ::.;...;.;.;~.;.;;;. _____ ...... : Rllll9OfI('l!M 
FOR RENT 
NOW LEASING 
.... 2 Bedroom T__.._ 
F_V .. toy ...... _W F ___ 
('.entnIt Mr. carIIM. frQP trw ~9I'a ... , _~ _.  __"'11 
_,Ono_---
--
No .... 
C.4RRosnAI.F..\'F.R\, Sff'F i 
fuml~ht'<! 1 and ~ hl"dronm apart OJf'o1" ~"prl'" ('alllifl4~l7l! 
II!J29Ran% 
ea_. ,....,.", __ 
_.-. .... .-lV 
--.-------_"_ .... IS 
...... 
C'OALE HOUSING-t br. fur· 
; nished aDllrtlnent. 2 1Ir. furnished 
i apartlllt'llt. 3 br. furnished IIcJuR-
I LimJry 3 br., 2 bath furnished 
i brick houst'. ea~t. paneled, 
, ~tr~m:.rrn,"!t ~=~~= 
em old Rt. 13 W, Call 68+4145. 
BI0941Bal94 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK 
NOW RENTING 
10 .... 12 wide 
MobIle HomM 
FREE BUS TO & 
FROM SIU 
7 lRIPS DAILY 
25 • 50 FT. 
OUlOOOR 
SWlMMNG POOL 
No PetS 
'F\\, :! flFnRllflM Inlllt'r. Quit'l 
potrk furm"lwd. all ul.lili .... t')I' 
""1'1 .·I .... lri("I\· ;nr-('flndlIiOlM"d. 
5:!i.'III~mnnlh. ~I'I:'" 
IIII2HIkI9ol 
AoomI 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
Sfo:EEOF.O 10 §hare- Irallt'r. do<t' 
~o ca"l:~ 50 ('all Pam altft' 
pm 11017314 .. 194 
- -_._-----'-----"_.-
FE!tf.O\LE ROOMMATE !IIo 43 
I rF.OAR Lant'Trllllt'r Court Phonl' 
, 2113-2018 
111I215Bfol94 
FE.\IAI.E TO SHARE 2 ~ 
ho\l!l4! off RI. 51 Soulh ~month 
~ = ., ulilitit'S &117-~ Ill' ~ 
1102228 .. 194 
Ql'TF.T ROOMMATE WANTEO. 
: R'j(. '""~!'IVt' trailer. 1'- mIlt's = ~~;r:s in niet' area 312·5016-
RII0226Bt'I94 
ROOMMATF. TO SHARE hoo.W! 
. SW ~Idt' of C'dale S!IO 00 plus 
ultlitie. ('all 549-3Si9 
110245Rt'I94 
FF.!YIALE RO(lMMATF. Shart' 
IWO ht'droom aparlmf'fll with three 
nlht'r It'malt'!! Lt'wis Park 
Apartmmls 549-5Ir.'O lI0201IBt'02 
w .... to Rent 
TRMLER HOOKl:P BEGlSStSO 
fall nt'lIr ('arbondalt' art"8 
~:~'r:~Si~~~ ftma~OIl~~~I.t' ~.~~~ 
hondait' 
1I0113BIlI94 
RESPOSSIR1.E FE!YIAl.E Ph 0 
51udrnt nt't'ds qUlt't lnt"lIpensIVt' 
rt'!\IdE'flct' aloot' or wllh anotht'r 
~l'nlalt' gradualt' studt'nt 5019-3010. 
110" •• 1111 1<14 
t£LP WANTED 
AcTHF-<;S NEEDED FOR filo:. 
Contact Box 816. Mt'lropohs. IL 
&2960. 
10948C194 
tELP WANTED 
waitresses. AAIIY in person af· 
ter 7 p.m .• at ItIe American Tap 
511 S. illinoiS. 
HELP WANTED 
Trawl 10 college campuSeS 
1hnIughOut ItIe ~t 
SINGLE ROOMS IN apartments. 
You havt' k" to apartml'nt door 
r.c: your ~t~tt:~m. Arros~= 
Some salel experience 
prvferred 
Lodging and ~ ex-
penses paid 
nrrilt'rator. cootlillJ facihties, 
bathroom. You WIt' kilc:hen. etc., 
with otht'rs. Utilities paid. Vt'ry 
~t" 45C:~cir ~~mpetitivt' 
BIOII9RB~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
:'IiEE()ED. 2 bt'droom hou,t'. 
Cedar i.. .. ~... C8rpt'1t'd. fumi~ht'd. 
I'WHl6.monlh plus " utihtip.!. Nft'd 
car. Pat. $4H1i6. kt't'~1~(4~'lfc;194 
MUST be creath~. dependal' .... 
and wlfling to aa;ept a poaifi'ln 
01 responsibility. 
MUST lie able to relate to 
students 
OIIPortr.nty to saw II) per c.nt 
01 your eeminOS 
Badlground in art helpful. but 
not necessary 
NUst lie able to leew Aug. 2D 
For more infor.PhOne 617-lSe 
9a.m.oofIOIIn.. 
,,'ITI, Tf;\W\~n P.'HT·T .... fo: 
,·''',,10'....... P,u·k,·r",. nnk'r lill",.,., 
~lI;Il'htftt" It"..rat~ ~uw1 laht~lPn' 
,~~t~~:I1'1 v. 1\I; .. n 1,,'1 ... _ " 
HIIU'.'IIIK'I!H 
'ERSOSAL ATTF.SOAST 
.\STF.O immt'dial .. h· for mal .. 
uadripl~i~, Call 4Si..fn9 
RlI4r.!:l4C'l94 
(JSSIRI.t: JOR OPESIS"S 
ulI.U!'1 l,l for u""mpl~t'd JII"MIOhS 
,I\',nll onr .. rf'sl IH" l'Xpf'rlls" In 
.:ltural or ~n(,"lal .'''"If'n("r!ili: ~. 
;r~~:I;~,af!~:i'!~ ~:~.:~r~J'..~Jf. 
n .Ja{·k~nn C'"unl~, ~a\"t· InlA' In 
':m:~'k!"~I~ .. iJ~,m~~";,1"d fl! "1I.1~I .. r .. rI at th .. Jllin .. ;s ~Ial" 
'~'::~~~.."IV';~rr,.t~,Tr:~'; ,n 
. 811111-47012 
- -- ~-~- -~~ 
ASTEn IM"fo:OIATF.I.Y 
:XPf:RIF.SrF.n f .. mal .. har· 
.. nflt'\" .lIh a DI .. alOanl ~rsonahly 
'all 54 .. 9579 
81111235C194 
Fun-time ~ CounRlor. 
'This Is a joint ..... ,." .. ,. bet· 
__ career Plaming and 
P'-'1enI Center and !he 
SpeciaUad Student Servio_ 
Off'tee in a fedenllly~ 
project 10 PI"CMde car.r 
dtvelopment and ~ 
Sl4IPOI'1 IerVioIs 10 $I u-c 
studl!nts WhO haW physic:aI 
dililbility. Mater's ~ in 
eour.etlng, including practlca 
and 1nIenwttiP, pka _ yew's 
eJCPerience _ a c:a.-Ior wlttI 
pttysIcally disabled ~ 
Cutoff 1/19m. AAIIic8tIons tID 
Nr. Rm Boaer. 5.5.5.0 .• or 
Dr. HIIrwy 5. ldeus. C.P.P.e. 
lenn Lecture!ItII... 0I!pert. 
ment 01 English. Ph.O.'. or 
ABO's preferred (M.~ with ex· 
perierIce will be corwideredl In 
composition and remedial 
skills. Cutoff 8flS/77. ".rr 
allcatlanS to Dr. Rabert Par· 
tloW. OIItinnan. 
DirectIDr of Airport ()peratI-. 
SlU-C. Fiv& yeMS' experience 
in airport ma"age" .. ,1 and 
aoenttion required. Re!pon. 
Sible for ... UnI-.ity. flight 
training program and " .... 
bIDe aperatIan&. Cutoff &117m. 
AppIicatiana to",. CIIIn!nce G. 
OaugtIerty, DIrecIar of c.... 
SenricJes. 
Director, SlU-C Araa. 
a.dIeIor'. dIgrwe. ... II 
rniN:num 01 fIV&".,. af_ 
(or n!IatIdl " ..... , .. " s· 
perienca ......... Ie far 
~..s aperationol the 
 fedtity, boaklrv ..s 
~ 01 .. mejar_ 
~. CUlaff1l17m. 
AIIIIIGtioN tID"'. C ...... G. 
Oaugtwrty. DINctar 01 ean.u 
s.mc.. 
GracILe .. Asaistant far 
Women's Programs. Fall, 1m. 
EnroIm.nt In training in C0un-
seling. Guidance. H19 .... r 
Edualtian. previous .......... 
..tIing wlttI _ S1udI!nts. 
and IInowIedge af __ and 
concems of women iInt 1m-
PDftant criteria. Cutoff &119f77. 
AAIIlcalion 10 Ginny lkittCln. 
Student ServIctes. 
----. 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
HOUSEWORK WANTED. GOOD 
References. 8ft or write Juanita 
Run)'CIQ, PlMsant Valley Trailer 
Court. Lot !IO. 57. IOII7DIM 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
TYPING. IBM. 12 yean n· 
perience with thewew. Work 
~rantftd, Two typists. Qualifk:d 
iDd , .... !Wt-38S0. 
BI.17~ 
RI093REI94 
NEED AN ASOAOON 
CALL US 
And to help you ""rough Ttlis ex· 
pe,.1ence _ g've YOU complete 
counseling of any auration. 
before and after the pr'oceQJre. 
call Collect 3"4-991~ 
Or Toll Free 
800-327-9880 
REMOOF.USG OF AU. kinds. 
:fo;:.i'lOo51~panl'lIilltl can 
81 ,'I210F.194 
----~-- ~-~-.--. ----
LAFNORY SEflVIrF., !1St' a load 
int'11Jdtos pick·up. df'liVf'rf Say'; 
mOllf')' and lime. 457·288"4 aRer a 
lI,m, 
't ....... ~t .... 
WANTED . 
LOST 
I S'ZSO REWARD GOLDEN RF.TREIVER missillll since 7-15. i arra C.t!'dar Lake wrslil~ 
REWARO' 'MirCH LOVED ""ile 
10ltJ(hairrd male kitt)'. Nef'ds 
I ~r ml'dical altention. PlMse 
I, caD Melinda <67·7114. . ,-..-
r ANNOUNCEMENTS 
E. OlIn K~. 
John W. HUffman, 
E-en PnIUer, 
DanE. ~end 
P.~KImmet 
........ the fOmr.ion fA ttIe 
... firm af: 
U-EL. HUFFMAN. 
PROS SEll & KMIEL 
-.... •• lm 
Haurs: .:» a.m.tID 4:» p.m. 
103 Nar1h Glenview Peat Office 
.. » (:artIand8Ie. Illinois 
611-457-15D 
AUCTIONS . 
& SAL£S 
YARD SALE MfWlNG to North 
Dakola. "vny,hinlC musf Ci ClWa':! ~,:. trailer 100, Mal 
1I01!l6K19t 
BIG PATIO SALE - A~. 4 • 5 • 
~~~om~s~!s.~I'ft>: 
baby clothes • furniture-plus 
many mise ' items. 
Il0229K'94 
~EEBIES 
GREY TABBY KlnEN. 
FEMALE. Free to load home. 56 
"'a"~. llalGl2N1M 
,,.. 
Fran Viskin concentrated on this pitch in the co-
recreational intramural ctIampionship game 
Thursday. Vi$t(in's team, Our Te.lm. lost to the 
Bobcats, 14-3. 
Hunter to play in camp 
Ref" Building 
:elates hours 
1'hr Reaeation Butlcbllll has an· 
DOUI1CftI its hours dur1IIf' • be sum-
mer break ~nod. Studut .. may en-
ter the bwJdlng with eithft' swnmer 
or raU t'ee stalemenl. 
Debbie Hunter, SlU·. voIleybaU 
eoIICh. will be among tile par-
ticipaDts ill tile Olympic VoIleybaU 
~Iopment Qunp to be held Aug. 
7 to 11 ... tile Arena. 
Sponsored by the Interualional 
SpoI1s Campi iIt ~tioll with 
tile SlU PhysICal Educatioo Deparl-
IftftII and the Division of Continuing 
EducatlOft. the amp ill for ad-
yanced high school and c:ol. 
~I players. 
Hunter will partic:ipate in the ad-
vancN divISion 01 tile camp. 
August 7: CIotwd: August 8-11: 
noon 10' p.m.; August 19: regular 
ran sc:hedu~ a.m. to 11 p,m 
DUly~ O_ ............. O"-Fonn 
..... 1 
Name' Dllte: AmcuIt EncIoaed: 
Address' Phone' 
ClASSIFIED ADVERnSiNG RATE: IOC per word MINIMUM first issue, 
SUD (any ad not eXCllfldlng 15 words), 10'iMt discount If ad runs twkle, 2O'Wt 
diKQlnt If ad runs three or faur issues, ~ discount for 5-9 Issues. ~ for 
10.191--. ~ for 20, ALL ClASSIFIED ADVERnSING MUST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. P .... count ewry word. Take appropriate discount. 
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m., de., prior to publication. 
Fl rst Dllte AIJ 
To Appear': 
.... to: =::::. IIuIIdIng For' DIIIIy Egyptian Use Onl.,: Receipt No 
.... n .... ~ Amount Paid 
Taken By c:.bonMIe. L I80t ApprcNted B., 
Sp..;:iaI Instructions: 
1WE OF ADWBtTl-'" 
__ A • For S.1e 
__ F - Wanted __ I( • Audicn & S.1eS 
__ 8 • Far Rent 
__ G - Lost __ l . Antiques 
__ C • Hetp Wanted 
__ H· Found __ M • Busi,.. Oppor1unitleS 
__ 0 • EmpIo¥ ... " w.nted __ I . Enttarfainment __ N ·F,...,.. 
_. E • SIrvIcB w.nI8d __ J • Annaunc:aNntS __ O-RIdIs ...... 
__ P • Rid!n w.nt8d 
CHEcK VOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! 1M o.ily Egypn.n wtll be .......... far onty _ InaIn'ect ...... btian. 
Picking winners easier in August Graduates-
Make Your Dining 
Reservations Now A& 
The 
In thIS mllied-up bas .. ball <t'R.~n. 
th(> <ports staff ha.~ dL~ Ih(> 
~I way 10 pick lilt> fInal outcoml!'. 
Bul ma)'be- waIting unlil AUfltL~1 is 
<hll 001 a long .. noullh Wll.Il. Tilt> 
n~lcago t .. ams. Balllm~. and 
"1"IIPSO!a are malung fools of til'! 
pr .. .,; .. ason prognosticators. And 
thE'y ma)' make fools of lale_ason 
prt'dlClors. 
l'nltk.. 1976. thf'r.. are som .. 
honafldf' pE'Tlll3nl races Ihis !If'a.~. 
Tht> NL F.ast and AL WE'SI should 
bE' four-tl!'am race!' lilt> rest of tM 
wav. and tilt> AL East has all lilt> 
.. armarks of a 1~f'8m dogfight 
fl;. In t~:. ~'::.chers . Staff Writer Ir Private Party Roomsl Catering Available ItHeij Saturday --All lb. BoOed Fried Shrimp You Can Eat Sunday --Lob!ICHr Nil{hl 607, F'llt't :'>llgnon 4.50 l..,hst .. r 8.% 
l'nk'ss tilt> Lo!o Ang .. 1f's Oodgf'rS 
fall 10 show up for tllt>ir gamE'S. 
11It>,· sl>ould WIO 1M SL WE'SI in a 
b....:ez.. 'fheo Dodgt>rs broke oul of 
1M !lalE'S qUICkly and ha"" shown 
no SIgns of lalimg back. They ~'III 
bE' l'l<lrem .. ly tough 10 Ix>at ID 1hE' 
playoffs 
Tht> Big RE'd .'lac hlOt' still has a II 
liS PlstLIIS working HOWf'v .. r. 1hE'lr 
plI .. hlOg ha... hf'f'n sham .. ful and 
lhal has lold lilt' stor)' of IlIt'lr 
SP3.~, l'nk'ss 1hE' Rf'ds' pllchlng 
ImprovE'S. lilt> I .. am may find ItSPlf 
ID anotllt>r lund of a rac .. ··for 
Sf'C.'ond placE'. HoustOll and San 
FrancL~o are IRIprov~ and both 
I .. ams arl!' wllhm ~tnlung dL~tanc .. 
01 lilt> Cmcmnati sl~ 
Tht> NL East should bf' a hE'arl' 
Ihrobbe-r tilt> last lwo months of lilt> 
St.'awn. A I!ood caw can be- madE' 
for all tt.e COllI .. ndo>rs: Chicago. 
Phlladf'lphIa. PilL<burgh and St. 
LouIS Cub fans liken IIIt>Ir plight 10 
lilt> charact ... r Lulu> of "Star Wars" 
m lhal I~ f~l "tilt> force IS WIth 
lb?m' . 
Tilt> PhilliE'S hav" ~n ImockmJil 
011 1hE' door for a f .. w _k. .. bul 
hav .. bf't"n unabw 10 mo"" mlo first 
plac .. HOWE'v"'r. lhat could hawn 
V"n' S<IOII. Tht> P.ralE'S and ('ar' 
t!·.u.l< ha .... both madE' Impr .. s-",'t' 
com .. back.... and both I .. ams .. ould 
""ID tl1t' dIVL .. IOII. 
S.nc .. a cornmllm .. nt ha.s 10 tw 
madf'. IooIt for 111t' P,ratt'S 10 Win 
lilt' mnSIOII, The Bues hav .. 1l00d 
hltt .. rs .n [)a,'" Parlu>r. Renn ... 
SI .. nnell. Al Ollv .. r and Bill Robm· 
son. aDd W~ Stargell \!I still 
capabw of bi;:: thing- .... 'Ih tl1t' bat 
Ttw Plralt'S wad th(> Wall"" In 
slown ba.ws aC'd ,,'hlw 1hE'lr pll' 
dwrs hay .. not ~n great. I he)' do 
BLOo~nNGT()N. Ind. cAP' --Tht> 
Big Ten football conf ....... nce IS "00 
th.. roa<J to s .. U d ... structlon 
financially." ac .. ordlDII 10 Indiana 
l:nivl'rsltv coach I,.... Corso 
"Ohio Stal .. and Michlll3~ woo I 
dt... s~lId earso. "but thE'r .. · s no 
qUl'slltm In my mm(1 thaI tilt' con· 
f .. ,...n<. ... IS Ul tr(MIbl .. , Tht' maJ(lnt~· 
of leams deJX'nd on lIampltay 
tlckel salt'S. and lhos<;o farL'I don'l 
romp wllt'n ,·ou',,· elimlnale'd from 
tl1t' l'"nf .. ,...nee chamPlonslup race 
... tth hltlp hopt' of a bowl bid.' 
{'orso sU!U!t'Sl'; II1t' "'allUl" adopt a 
scheduw which meludes s.Jt coo' 
hav ... a pot .. nhally fllle startln(! stafr 
In .John Cando>laria. .hm Rook .. r. 
J .. rrv R .. uss amd 8rut't' KL'roII . 
Tl1t'y have a gem in lhe bullJX'n In 
II1t' JX'rson of Rich G.-al!<'. a 
Oam .. -thrower who lilt> While Sox 
IIS('(1 as bait to land RlChl ... ZlSk. 
II was l<8ld l'arlier that an" 011(' of 
f(MIr Il'ams could WIll tl1t' Nt ":a.~1. 
II follows thai .. ach I .. am could aL<n 
finL~h Sf'C.'ond. !turd ro fourth I Will 
St'tlw for an allrul5t-nllracl.. and 
pick lilt> CubblE'S to firush ~nd 
TI1t' Phi Illes may hav~ tl1t' best 
tak-nt III tl1t' diVISion. but thfov ~ 
to Ix> laclung soml'thil1lt. Maybe the 
abSt.'oct' of Dav .. Ca~h has hurt the 
PhiL~ more than anyolll' thought it 
would. 
Is AI Hrabosky a twtt .. r pllcllt>r 
With facial hair~ TI1t' answer to thaI 
question may dt't ... rmlll ... tilt> Rt'd· 
birds' fat .. In lilt> racl'. St. l.ouis 
~ to lIel better producllon from 
its bullJX'n to Win tilt> diVISIon. The 
~;:,~"!~ u:. a':lr~::uJ::: 
tbl!' race all thE' way. 
OK' I'll ~I it over WIth. I'll I!O 
WIth my lIt>art and pICk tilt> Whit .. 
Sox 10 win tilt> AL West. The Soulh 
St1e Hu !\ten wad the wagut" III hU' 
ling and tllt>lr fans wad tilt> wague 
In slandlnlE ovations. Howl'vl'r. 
IlIt>lr shoddy pltcluntr and fil"IdUllt 
Will ha"" to improv... in order for 
IlIt>m 10 Win tilt> dlvl5lOO. 
Tht> RO\'als probably pose tilt> 
b'IlIlf'S1 thn-at to II1t' Sox. but the 
TWlrL~ and RallllE'rs .... 111 also cause 
II1t' ChICagoans som .. lIt>adache!<. 
Tht> Ihn-t'''gam .. St'r1t'S 11u.~ wl"l"kt.'11d 
twl ....... n II1t' Whit .. Sox and Royals 
L~ a cructal 0fIt' for both trams. 'The 
While Sox Will haVl' to wm at Wa. . t 
Dill' gaml!' in the Royals' home park 
to secure 1l1t'tr wad. 
Tht> Ranlll'f!' ('an I1t'lp IhemSl"1vt'S 
by be-alllll! the Whit .. Soli In a Sl"rK'S 
('urTl"ntly IIl1dt'r~·a~·. ThE' RaDllet'll 
ha\'l' a good startmg slaff III 
ferenee gamt"S, ThE' ntl1t'r r ...... 
gamt'S would be allalllSl "natural 
nvals." , 
"Wp'd play Notr .. Dame and Kfon. 
tucky wht' .... '· .. r Wl' could." Corso 
said. "And I'd twl ~'p'd havp 1I111t' 
troubw fllhng II1t' stadium ag,lIns! 
eul1t'r 
"If tl1t' 8ill T .. n adoptPd IhL .. 
m .. lhud mor.. t .. ams from the 
wagut" would r~IV" hnwl bids." 
Corso said. .. Look at th .. 
Soutllt>ast ... m Confprt'oct'. must of 
tl1t' t .. arru; 10 It play SIX coof .. r .. 1ICt' 
flam .. s Somt' of lht'lr non' 
conf ... rellCt' games are allaUlS! weak 
l\larching band needs 1)layers 
A pre-school band camp for m .. m· 
!wrs of tilt> !\taf('1unI! SalukL~ WIll 
be~Ul Aug. 11 at SIt'. The ..... will 0. 
no charll" for lbe camp and 
slud .. nls hVIR~ In on-campus 
LRlversitv rt'Sldt'ncl' halls Will !w 
al"'wE'd 10 mov .. 1010 tl1t'tr room .. at 
thE' beglOrung of tilt> camp. M .. al 
tieuls WIll bf' provtdf'ort frt'E' of 
char)(t' fOf' tl1t' dural KID of thl' 
camp 
HaDE'S said lit' is Iooiung for 1Il". 
mpmbt'rs to fill out IhlS 3< ... ar·5 
band. !\tt'lllberslup IS not Iimit.'Cilo 
sludf'nts who are mU5K- majors. 
P ... rsons lIo,th prt'VIIJUS marching 
band l'lIJX'rwnc.. may apply for a 
poslllOn III th.. band Wllhout 
audluon. 
Hanes l<8id anvolll' inlpreslt'd in 
jOlrul1lt tilt> t.and Should cootact him 
at tilt> &/1(01 of !\tU51C as soon as 
posslbw. H.tnt'S said partlClpatlOll 
In Iht' pn'"1;C'hool camp is "not 
...ss .. nllal. but l' ... rtainly very 
dfosirabw." Dasrass 
The Fass woulclilke to 
thank everyone for their 
patronage ancl support. 
• 
(;avlord ..... rn:. Bt>rt Blv"', ... n and 
On'·w ,\wlland..r and IIIt"v ha, .... filll' 
Miers In !\tlk .. Har![l'nv'; and Tob" 
Harrah. Tht> Rang .. rs should Nge 
out lilt> Twins for thIrd pla<'''. 
TIlt Orlolt"s have gi'· .. n tilt> AI. 
Ea .. t a k.ok that was not l'xpt'ctE'd" 
a Ihret>-t .. am rae... TI1t' Yankt'f'S 
and Re'd Sox w .. ,.. "XJX'Clt'd 10 bal' 
IW II out In relatlvl' SIIl"ncf' Tilt> 
Oriolt"s hav... made it mt"'ff'Shng. 
but a Ihird pI ..... flnL"h L" still In lilt> 
('ards for tht'm. 
Tht> battl( "E'twf'f'n lilt> Yank. . 
and Rt'd Sox should tw a das."lc 
Thl' lWanlowners havt' 1lO0t' hom .. · 
run.,;lIlv and Il1t'lr df'fNLW I!i mofE' 
than adequalP. Tht>y do have a 
famlitar prohwm-Pltclung. Tilt'), 
will n..t'd a be-ttt'r pprforrnaOCf' 
from thE'lr mound staff to quahfy 
fOf' lilt> playoff spot against tilt> 
White~x. 
Boston doesn't figure 10 Jilt'l lhat 
spot. Look fOf' the Ya~. lilt> 
t .. am that everyone loves 10 hat .... 10 
overc:om.. tllt>Ir int ... rnal probk-ms 
and WIn tilt> mVl!'lion. R..I!ardlf'SS Df 
how people ft'f'1 about Billy !\tart in. 
Gl'Ol'~ St ... mbl't'lll1t'r and Rf'IIl/le 
Jackson. !~ iacl remalllS lhat thE' 
Yankees have a s!rotIIl t ... am, 'fheo 
df'pth of tilt> Bronx Bombers will 
I1t'lp lllt>m in thE'1f drive to tilt> JX'n-
nanl. 
Ifs also a flood lim .. to pick the 
playoff and World SerK'S winners as 
", ... 11. In thE' National l..l"ague. lilt> 
Dod!!t'rs 111111 twat tl1t' Plrall'S In 
four gamE'S. The fant8.'lY Slory WIll 
t.'11d fOf' lhe Whit... Sox In tl1t' AL 
playoffs. as tht'y will Ix> twatm by 
tilt> Yankees In f"'" lugh~orlng 
gamE'S. 
The WOf'Id Srries flag will relum 
tn tilt> Bronx for tl1t' first tim ... SIne. 
1911Z in Octobf'r whfon the Yankees 
upset till!' lJodger.< in SIX lIames. 
In other words. your guess if, as 
good as mtn('. 
opposition.. and they prqdure thl' 
typt' of record which attr8l'ts a 
bowl bid. Now that tilt> conf .. rt'flCe 
allows man!' than one tl"am to par' 
tlClpat ... tn bowl I!3mt"S ...... should 
do ew-rythlng ""-' can to get tl1t' 10' 
vltallOflS ... 
Tht> conr .. rt'fI«" 1"l'QU1rt'S "'Ijitltt 81g 
10 1!3mf'S and threE' nnn~ .. rt'f1(' ... 
games whK'h must be piaye'd durtng 
tilt> first four ..-....ks of lilt> St'ason. 
"WI!"re jU5t eatUlg each olllt>r up. 
and our last four I!3me!' usuallv 
mt'an httw:' Corso said. "Peop~ 
ar .. n·t IOI .. rE'Sted 10 St't'11lJ! a Il'am 
play thals batthng for tlurd placf'." 
PrIm .. Rib 6.95 St .. ak and Lobslt'r 6.95 
Entertainment.-Danci'lg 
Gus Pappelis at the Piano 
Wednesday & Thursday Nights 
"Thieves By Night" 
.Jnt' L.berto·Plano I,.. .. \'allt·[>rums 
David l~mann·Ba. .... ~ Lmda (J'[>..II·\'ocahst 
Dancing " Listening Combo 
Friday ..... Sabmlay NI"hu 
Sandwtc ht's 'Pilla -(.'hrldrt'n· s Mt'nu 
8l'rn<S frl\l11 M'l!oro l'OUrthotLw·Soull1t'asl cor ..... 
10 mu:ulf'!' fmm C'dal.. 1184-3470 
Don't 
Learn About 
Bike Theft 
The Hard Way I 
Store your bike clurlng breaM 
ancl be sure It will 
stili be here when 
you return -
Only $1.00 per week 
300 S.lIIinois 
549-3612 
NIX 
CYClE:5 
UFr .. Storage over Itreak 
for any overha"lecI It.cyclel" 
Tonight 
3"S.llIlnols 
the Small Bar 
proudly presents 
Epic Recording Artists 
Lost Night' Coal 
Kitchen 
(This Thursday through Saturday. 
the weekend starts early to the music of Ricochet') 
Remember, the Disco will 
party all week long, check us out! 
Free Admission with an SIU 10 
~ 
I5IGASOUP 1O%oz·$1 ~ Cans 
~ _",._---... ... """ ... ~ .... --
"-
CIlIa 192-
392-
51'1110 
51'100 
692-
"~_CII 
Breakfast Chops '1.49 It 
.. ,.. 
fryer Breast Quarters 5f tl 
.. ,.. 
fryer Leg Quarters 5se tl 
f __ -~5ta .... 
·1.69 Lb. Spare Ribs '1.29 tl 
fiIIII ........ ~.,ftI,.. 
Large Bologna 19~ 
.... ~.,ftI,.. 
Braunschweiger 69~ 
Hibhi,. Fa,,,,, Pols .... 
Kielbasa. or 8_t 
Smoked Sausage '1.49 ta 
••• "--Sge Catfisll Steaks 
... ---Shri.p Pcs • 
..... SIIaif la._ .... 111 
Lancheoa Meats &r Catfisll Fillets .... -__ .Co __ .OIoI Fisll Sticks DutcIo. C:-... $tIIced Lunc_ 
BAKERY 
Frencb Bread ..... 31'1.111 
Glazed Pollio Donuts $1.29 III 
Hot Dog Buns 8/1ge 
Lemon Filled Donuts &/9r 
...... 
One Layer Cake sl.59 • 
Decc-rated Cakes For All Occasions 
Showboat 
Pork & Beans 
M'4_._ 
dairy 5: ·1.00 
yo~ 
SIal 
Bacon 
1'111 7ge 
E..-
5a1lllSS 
Weiners 
..... 11." Sge 
Sl.l!lll 
..... 
Eggs 2 III 'till Pepsi Cola Orange Tang $2.29 
.... CIL S1.39 
IZit _ Stili 
11'1.111 
Moz. btts.lpll . $1.19 
Plain or Ripple 
Potato Chips. 
101 ..... 0-:11 
s_sen·a" ..... 
Reynolds Wrap 
3:$1.00 
10C OFF 
~et.S .. "" 
Cheerios Cereal 
W""~ 
~'"."". Ita.., 69~ 
'1.59 I_--";:::~--""-------
U.ROU IS OF SIT. 1123m 
~ .. ,... ,-. ... ,. .. 
::'::"-II1II sa 1I1...,1a'" 
..-t .. ,. .. 
.-n .. ,... ..... s. .. ..,. 
... t .. ...,... SliD ..-t .. ,. .. 
~ .. ,... 1IlII1IIlc...... 
S350 
$1111 
.-~~~"'IIIIJPIII~1II!!ii :::.c:=. =,... 
sa 
S200 
Mari!' ..... '!. inmates hear from'hi,:l!.'!:.~~!1.:~h~ ,h .... '" 
siafr Writer Africa. continumg education. a crIuque of historical 
Tht' winding road leads to a low. bont' coiored com' literary reali!'m. black students in higher education. 
plt''I( surroundt-d by barbed · .. ·Ire. A dt'ef stand'! currt>nt Amt'rlcan politics and MISSls.'''plan ar' 
rrouonl('!l.'! by the road retlt'Cting tht' qUIt't i."IOlallon chat'OIOJtv.. 
of ont' of the country's tightt'St maximum lI«urity Stahl said the mmatt'!! havt' t''I(pr('!l.wt\ particular 
prisons. mtf'rest m geology and archarology. but he has not 
Marlon Federal Penitentiary has bt'en callt"d the bt>en able to find spt"akt'rs on those 5ubjt'Cts. . 
"new Alcatraz" after that notorious Wt'St Coast The socit'tv also has an annual banquf't ofrt'rmg 
prL<lon cla;ed m the '6Qs. The plain brick building has full cour.;e meals and a featured speaker. 
the forebodmg air of an impenetrable fortress. The speakt'r: are made comfortable by . the 
This night. 19 inmatt'S Will receivt' one of tht'ir congt'nial air of the inmatt'S and. says Detwlit>r. 
tWlCe-monthly communication links With the "out- many speakers '\8ve enjoyed t~ interest and at-
side." The William H. Spaulding Historical Socit'ty tention inmalt'S give thl'm. . 
Since 1!169 has offered inmates the chance to interact Martm passes around hIS Indian Jewelry made of 
with speakers of various academic backgrounds. and turquoise and sliver. The inmatt'S t'xamme the 
more recently has offered an "tltlet for their in' jt'welry. and ask St'veral qUt'StIOfL'I about it. 
tt'rests. After tht' It'ngthy qUt'Stion and answt'r pt'riod. the 
Wilham H. Spaulding. a retired Air Force master group breaks into informal. smaller groups and 
st'rgt'ant. taught history survey courses and several inmatt'S gather around Marun. anxious to 
organizt'd a hi.<;tory club while a !Zraduate studt'nt at commUnicate on a more pt'rsonal Ievt'l. 
SIlT. Stoveral others sav theY fetal out of touch and wht'n 
"Spaulding was \'ery activt' 10 tht' prison pro~ram asked about tht' hL-itorical society tht'y acknowled~e 
and really started faculty intt'rest in the prison:' that It has "up 8M down momenl.":· that they want 
Donald (>Ptwll~'r. a"'<;()('iate profes.'ior of hi.c;tory. said. more dynamic srlt'akers. 
After he lefl Sil', the club was namPd after him .. "When w~ ~t out wt' d<lfl't want to ff't'l as though 
Waynt.> Slahi. cochairman of the SOCIl'ty and doc' we'vl' hvt'd in another World for tpn yt'ar5." one in' 
toral student 10 higher education at Sil'. said the rr:ate said ... Tht're art' so man~' dlffprt.>nt areas wt' 
society offprs the mmatt'S a chance to t.>xplort' dlf· Marion Fe*ral P~ni .... tiary could lItudy and thus have a mort' hbE'ral 
rt'rt'nt mtl'rests and "gin's them somt'thmg to do. Amt'rlcans 10 both worlds." back,;troun<l.·· one Inmate said. 
"\Iany inmatt'S are mtellectuall~' mchned. but :'olartin stres.~ in hIS spt't'Ch tht.> indept'ndf'nct' of Tht' program has run smOOl~ly except for one in-
ha\'e no outlt'I.· Stahl said. "Tht' speakt'rs sllmulate the nativE' American and tht' slerotypm!t :ney t>avt' cldent two "'ears ago wht'n Hve inmales esc .. !'f'd 
the mmates. or start iI spark In tht.>m somt.>lImt'S rt'Cf'ived. during a hIStorical society mt'etmg. whIch. accufliu.g 
"Wt"·N' not preachers and prison rl'form 1$ not a All eves are riveted to Martin. Tht' ral"iallv'mlxed to ~twl!er and Stahl se\'erly jt>opardized the 
funcllon of the SOCIE'ty:' ht.> said. "ll"s not all audience lISten. . with stnct attentIon. To one ·slde. an program 
p<l"'III\"t· S..,m.'lImes tht'y're bored. but the,,··rt.> nevt.>r inmate ml'thodically swats nies. ('a!'ually waiting for .. At Iht' time tht' mt'e'ings were held in II visitors' 
dl~l" ... urtt'ou. .. to a spt'akE'r.·· onE' to land wlthm hIS reach. He tht'n quickly bru. . hes mt't'ltng room not directly m the prL'II'fI." Df'twilt'r 
.\ lon~ ~orrtdf)r dIVided b,.· four St'ts of sliding bars it off the tab It'. wailing ('agiE'"fl'ed for another. said. "There wert' only two remote con.rol gatt'S bet· 
clank With a prolonged t'('ho of the cleanly tiit>d noor The huge dining room echOes !ht' sound of a wt't'n tht'm and the out.'lnle. 
It,aomg to tht.> mt'eting room. The !Dmates !'It around booming loud<;pt'aker that. al every half hour, has "Apparently. they bUill a ff'mote control device 
lD a <'aft'tpna with folding tables and a small podium tht' pn-;on's SOl mmatt'S stop to be counted that they opened the gatt'S with and they just walked 
at tht' front The inmat..s traclt' rommenls quietl~' as \Iarlin right out.·' 110> said. 
The speaker IhL~ even 109 is John Martin. a native speaks. st'Veral a'iking questlOfL'i aoout tht' ~avaJo "1bese men are elite in a special way. Obviously. 
American of the Navajo tribe. Martin is a graduate community, they are intelligmt if they can build a device hke 
stuOt'nt in higher education at SI'.1 and a vice The original aim of the society was to accent the that and walk out of an expensive prison built to kfoep 
president of the Sa\'aJo Commumty College 10 program offt>red by SIU at tht' pri.c;on for hi.'!tory them there:' 
TsaIle. Az. majors and minors. as a branch of Phi Alpha Theta. Stahl continues his effort to get variedd speakers 
The college is unique in thai it gives native an honorary hIStorical society. and said not everyone is wiUing to speak at a prison. 
AmericarlS a chance to study their heritage and IJl.twil("r. who is also faculty coordmator of the "The ~ram is completely voluntary and always 
culture wlthtn the framework of modem America. society. said the interest in th~ program by bas been. ' Stahl said "TheTe are no funds involved 
The college has no state support and is funded by graduates in hi3iory dWindled after the early . 70s. and it.at may be an incentive for some people:' 
the federal government. Martin said a separate biD '1'hHe had been a ret",nchm~nt on one hand but One inmate said. "Not aU of us want to be auto 
bad to be ..-cI in ~ fer ihe c:oltetle to _ the att.r. thlt _ me 10.... NJd ~ to allow mechanics or some kind of laborer. We haw minds 
operate but it is oWllt'd and operated by the NavajO exparlSion of the program to correspond with their in- and _ willnt to use them." 
trIbe. . t("ft'Sts." IJl.twiler said. The meetmg endI and Martin shaUll hands im-
"ThIS format gives the Navajos a bt'Ut'r self-image "Part of lhe concept now is to pre5ent hIStory down pressed by the interest shown in his ~ic. • 
by glvi~~ them unders~ndtng of their hefltagt' and to the present and any topic of a speaker is con- HarKbbakes and "come back agains' saKI. the 
hIStory. Martm said. It ta~es tht' best of Indian temporary history." corridor t'Choes with the sound of n!U'e8ting footsteps 
and American culturt'S so they can eXL .. t as native Detwiler credits Stahl with the variety of topics and the bars shut with a resounding dank. 
Old age afflicts WSIU, 
could cause shutdown 
By (':abri.JI:a Ludwicz:all 
Staff Writer 
After only 16 years of operation. old 
~~It:~~~it some key equipment at 
Charles Lynch. chairman of the 
RadiI)-Tele\'ision Dt>partmt'nt. said 
that until the station is able to acquire 
funds for new t"quipmt'nt it is "living 
on borrowed time." 
ThE' stahon purchas("d used 
equipment when it bt'gan broad· 
ca ... ting in !'io\·E'mber 196\. and much 
of it is now past the E'xpt'Ctt'd lifetime 
projt'cted by tht' manufacturer. A 
transmittt'r. studio cameras and 
associatt'd t'quipment are the 
primar~' nf't'ds of the station. 
. . "The . transmi\tt'r's expE'cted 
hlellmt' IS 2tl yt'ars. and we're way 
past that now." l.ynch said. 
Ht' explain«>d that replacement 
parts for the t'quipment often art' 
unavailable or difficult to Ret. The 
broadca .. tmR engineers are Rood at 
patching thing~ up when tht'y go 
wrong. but a majOr breakdown ie the 
transmitter would caust' the station to 
close. ht' added. 
Malfunctions in the sutdio cameras 
could affect local production and 
programmmg. SlU students in the 
department get most of their prac-
tical educational experience in the' 
prodUCtion of local programs. 
Lynch said. "TMre are only a half 
dozen univf'l'Sities in the countrv that 
let the stu<k>nts work in actual on-the-
air situations. U's ~ of tM ad· 
vantages we hav(" that many 
univt'TSlties do not hayt-.·· 
A shutdown of WSIl7 would not 
phast' out thE' broadcasting 
curriculum at sm. but it would afft'Ct 
the rnrollmE'nt. CurrE'ntlv therE' are 
fifiO student<; in the dt'pBrtment. 
LY'1ch said tht' figures used bv 
PreSIdent Warren Brandt in a 
stalt-mpnt madt- a few wt-t'ks ago 
wert' 18 months old. Inflation has 
increasro the amount of funds net'ded 
frllm $6ClO.OOO to S7i5.000 and t'Ven thi:; 
would cov«>r only tht- major equip· 
mpnt 
Brandt's !'talemt'nt was made aft("r 
the nt'wl,' formE'd fo~ducational 
Tt'IE'\'ision Commission {ETC, 
prf'S('nted a plan to the Illinois Board 
of Hil!hf'r Education (IBHEI recom-
m("ndlng that more educational 
televi.<;lon stations be t'Stablished in 
the state. 
"The plan didn't spt'ak to the nf't'ds 
of stations that were Opt'rating for 16 
yt'ars." Brandt said in a later in· 
terview, 
Roth Lynch and Brandt agree the 
needs of eJlisting stations should be 
met before new stations are 
established 
Lynch said Brandt has submitterl a 
request for funds to the state 
legislature. bet if action is taken on 
this it will not bt' until Ot"Jlt year. 
.-'lIocations for the operation of 
WSlll are made from the University 
bu~et. Brandt has stated that hE' will 
not take monev away from other 
prlJfefams to keep the station running. 
Funds from the Corporation for 
Puhlic Broadcasting are used mainly 
for pTOIn'amming and manpower and 
calUlOt ~ u~ for the purc~ase of 
nt'w equIpment. . 
ABA report to be filed soon, 
pending law school inspection 
By AndrU Straamanis 
S&aff W liter 
The man who is going to irlSpt'Ct Slu' 5 
School of Law savs M should have his 
rt'port to the American Bar 
A. .. <;ociation·s (ABAI accreditation com-
mittee ready in "a week ttl 10 days" af-
t .. r he Jeavt'S the Universitv, 
L. Orin Slagle. dean of' Ohio S(ate 
UDlyersitys Law School since 1974. said 
he is "not at liberty" to diSCUSS IIlhom 
he will meet at SW or what ht> "'ilI 
report to the ABA. 
"I will try to render (tht' report) as 
quickly as possible:' he said. 
.... m hoping Ie see any and all people 
who fl'("1 tht'y have ,elevanl in-
formation:' Slagle said in a telephoOt" 
intE'rviE'w from Columbus. Ohio. 
Slagle is scheduled LO Inspect tht' Law 
School Thursdav . 
HE.' said his mission is a (act·finding 
one for the ABA. He will rf'POM te the 
accreditation committee and ma::t' 
ret.'Oml'1endations for action. 
The School of Law is bt'ing inspected 
to detennine if the ABA's promotIOn 
standards were violated wht'n the 
University denied tem!~ to four Jaw 
faculty, 
If the committee firKb the University 
i.'i in violation. t~ Law School may lose 
its provislOD81 accreditation. If that 
happens student .. who enroll after the 
accreditation is lost would not be able 
to take bar t'xams. 
If SIU IS in Violation. Slagle said. the 
ABA can call a hearing to ask the 
University to show cause why the 
acceditatlon sh<>uld not be taken away. 
Siagie. who has participated in 
se-.. t'ral law school IrlSpectiorlS. saad he 
did nol know when the committee will 
act on hL'! report and recommE'ndations. 
Hiram Lesar. rlt>an of the School of 
Law. has said he thinks the Universitv 
will reverse its dt'cision on the 
promotions. thus saving the Law 
Schoofs accreditation.. if the ABA 
determines that SI U IS in violation. 
C'daJe cable TV rates to rise 
Installation and monthly service 
rates will increase for Carbondale 
cable television customers begmning 
Sept. L 
The City Council approved the in-
creases by adopting a city ordinance 
~onday. Monthly service charges wiD 
Increase C, cents a month from $7.SO to 
$7,95 per month. 
The basic installation rate also wiD 
increase from $10 to $15.90 with rates 
for installing a second set increasing 
from Sl to $2-
Sl!rvia.> charge for the lIt'Cond sel 
will be raised irom $1 to $2 pt'r month. 
Tht' allPndmg counc~~ member!.vott'd 
in favor of tM ra!.f.o increa'lt'S. HarlS 
Fischer. council representative to the 
cable televISion commISSion. was the 
only council member absenl at Mon' 
day's meeting. 
The increases WE're all recommended 
to tht' City Cooncil by the commission. 
FL'Il'her said t'arlier the increa.ws were 
being rE'quesled by the company 
becau.'Ie thf' company said it was Iosmg 
over 5100.000 per year. 
The ordmance sets Sept. 1. 1!l8O. as 
lhe nE'xl date the company can seek 
another rate incn-ase. and limits the in-
crease to sa 50 pel month at that date. 
